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JUNIORS —  Pictured above are members oi the Junior CiaM at MHS preparing for 
nnual pUy to be held tonight at the High School Auditorium. Seated in the foreground 
It to right are: Wayne Leslie. Ronnie Thomson. Linda Saye. Wanda Langford. 
Lindsey, Sharon Hooser and Dick Morgan. In the background from left to right are: 

Carolyn Montgomery (seated,). Garland Moore. Drubette Cook. Joyce Grice, 
/«ft»; seated are Reggie Curry, Carleen Harrison, and Larry Craig; standing. Alice 
oung and Kenneth Jones.

• • • •  • • •

|nior Play 'The Class Rins' 
it For Tonight A t  M H S

Bales; Highest Since 1951 Crop
Cotton Referendum To Be 
Held Tuesdayj Dec. 15

will open at 7:30 p. I been named by the class: 
(Thursday) on the Posters: Shari Gentry, Shirleykst .

I play, “The Class Ring,”  
High School Au Shawhart, Reggie Curry, and Mary 

•Melton.

Tw o Burglaries Reported 
By Sheriff*s Office Here

|«f «dmisston u $1.00 for| Programs: Jo Ann Widener,
is, 76 cents adults, and i Chamberlain, Ronnie Thom-

i for children or itudents. 1 Rarry Phillips.
.. . . .  i Make up: Jeanne Vallance, Jo

* w**** f̂h Widener, Mary Melton, Sha-th* problems that come '
girl who agrees to

' tad wear the tradi-
ring.

r.ï’êd with the humor 
Icston for every teen- 

1 ipoknman for the data

Liri presented this mom- 
|hi(h school as.<embly, and 

iliêi of the two grade

: for the play, held on 
Not. 16, were conduct- 

jv Nell Bee.son, Virginia 
«nd Mrs. Hubert Dennis, 

hepin the next night, 
ûrs include .Mrs. Clent 

|ud Hubert Dennis. Mrs. 
ithne has helped in the

ri Gentry, Murtie Patterson, Vada 
Sperry.

Stage crew: Wayne I.^slie, Jer- 
ry Parker, Gary Gilleapie, and 
Porter loimbert.

Ticket committee: Sue Ed-
warda, Robert Gardner, Lacy 
Montgomery. Publicity: Carleen 
Harrison, Tony Davie and Larry 
Craig.

Skotcheo
; Sharon Hooser, the one 
is Brosc'i cla.s.N ring. 
jHeydon: Carleen Harri- 
Si'i Bother.
• h'anda Langford. Tob- 
'<■1 little filter.

Dick Morgan, Tobey’a 
pj friend.

Carolyn Montgomery,I friend.
lioyce Grice, a shy little

I Dnbette Cook, a pretty

[ Ctaig, a college

“Si' Thomion, a self, i 
••»tiitical, atage-stnick *

jBenny Spear, a sad sack. 1 
Kay Saye Midge’i j

Alice Kay |I Jtfferson :
F bather.
Î Borpe: Don WatU, a 

Kenneth Jones, a

l  •"•I stage man- 
'"•l Moore.
'•» teirnnitteea have

Ibu

The County Sheriff’a office re
ported two burglaries this week 
One was at the .Miller & Miller 
Freight Co. M’arehouse, and the 
other at the Texaco Service Sta
tion in Kstelline.

Saturday night, the Warehouse 
o f Miller and .Miller was broken 
into at the north door, and M tires 
were taken. Twelve of these tires 
were 14 and 16-inch car tires, and 
two were 12x3M tractor tires.

Sheriff Bill Baten, Jr., reported 
that the thief or thieves entered 

I the REA yard by ciawHng under 
the fense and entered the ware- 

I house through the aide door on the 
eaat side.

On Tuesday night. Sheriff Ba- 
j ten said, between the hours of 5 
; a.m. and 7 a.m. the service station 
j belonging to Joe Bob .Nivena in 
I Estelline was entered and I32U.11 
I was taken from the safe.

Also taken were 4 tires. The 
' safe had a timing device on it 
i which was set to open around 6 
a.m.

I Sheriff Baten said that there

Scouts of Troop 35 
Continue Selling
The Scowls of Troop 38 will 

fioisk tkoir aoooal caody sole 
Solarday ■Mroiag, Doc. 12, 
from 8 to IX oooo, Scoolmas- 
lor Tod My •r« ft* id tkis wook.

Myars said that if aoyooa 
wiakad to boy ikss caody boforo 
Salarday, tbay coold porebasa 
>1 from Loa Sims. Homar Trib- 
bla, bimaalf, ar aoy Scaol io 
Troop 38.

were no signs o f forced ontry in
to the .station, however, both doors 
were open when the theft was dis
covered when the station was 
opened shortly before 7 a.m. M'ed- 
nesdny.

P  To Select Five 
>1 Decorated Homes

Funeral Services
For Mrs. L  E. Hill
Held Wednesday•

Funeral servicea for Mrs. l.Jnd- 
sey E. Hill, 71, were held at 10 
a.m. M'ednesday from the Spicer 
Funeral Chapel with Minister H. 
L. Gipaon o f Amarillo officiating 
Aaaisting were Tom Pickard, min
ister of the Church of Chritl and 
Charles Hamilton, minister o f the 
First Christian Church.

Burial was in Dreamland Ceme
tery in Turkey under the direc
tion of Spicer Funeral Home.

•Mrs. Hill pa-ssed away Tuesday 
at her home, 1314 Dover. She was 
born December 10, 1S87 at Dierka, 
Ark.

.Mr. and .Mm Hill had resided in 
Memphis for the i>ast three years 
and had lived in Amarillo before 
moving here. Prior to that they 
were former long-time residenta 
of Turkey.

.Mm. Hill was a member o f the 
Church of Chriat.

Nephews o f the decea.sed served 
as pall liearem.

Mrs. Hill is survived by her hus
band, L. E. Hill o f Memphis; two 
daughtem. Mm. Herb Curry o f 
Memphis and Mre. M. II. Lemon- 
of Amarillo: one son, Dale Hill o f 
Amarillo: seven grandchildren and 
3 great-gnindchildren; and one ate- 
ter. Miss Nannie Ix>gan of Dierk. 
Ark

All farmers and their wives 
who have an interest in the pro
duction of cotton in 196U will be 
eligible to vote on Tuesday, Dec.

6, in the 1980 Cotton Market
ing Quota Referendum, Lynn 
•McKown, manager o f the A.SC 
office here, announced this week.

Voting place.s will be open 
from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. on Dec. 
15 in the following places:

I.<ealey at Adams Grocery with 
J. W. Hatley Jr., as referendum 
chairman; Lakeview, rear o f h'imt 
National Rank, C. R. "Red” I,ew- , 
is, chairman; Memphis, ASC o f
fice, Arvin Orr, chairman; Estel
line, Paymaster Gin office, Clin
ton Richhurg, chairman; Turkey, 
City Hall, Buster Hanna, chair- , 
man. I

The results of this referendum

MHS Squads To 
Enter l^ ite  Deer 
Tourney Today

The .MH.'< Imsketball teams, the 
Cyclone and Cyclonette, will play 
in the White Deer tuumawient to- ' 
day, Friday and Saturday, ('oach 
Bub Martin announced this week.

The giris, having suffered only 
one defeat this season, wrill meet ; 
the Groom girls at 1 p. m. this af- i 
temoon, and if they win, they will | 
play the winner between Clären- ( 
don and Friona at 9:30 a. m. !<at- I 
urday.

If the girls lose their first | 
match, they will play the loser 
between Clarendon and Friona at 
6:15 p. m. Fritlay.

The boys will meet .Mobeetie at ' 
2:16 p. m. Thumday, and will 
play the winner between M'hitr 
l)eer and Friona t.t 7.30 p. m. Fri
day if they win their fimt game. 
If they lose, they will play the 
loser between White Deer ami 
Friona at 1:30 p. m. Friday.

The only game the MHS teams . 
have played this past week was a ' 
two-game contest with Paducah 
Tueeday night in the Memphis | 
gym.

The Cyclonettes were able to 
dominate the scoring to take their \ 
game 61-53, However, the Pa- , 
ducah girls were hitting the long \ 
shots, and the game's high point 
scorer was a Paducah girl, Judy 
Hoffman, with 26 points.

Charlotte Clayton was able to i 
score one more point than Trilby | 
Townsend to be the high scerer > 
for the Cyclonette. She scored M  j 
points and Townsend scored 22. i

However, after a well-played, | 
high scoring girls game, the boys’ j 
defenses seemed to be in fine 

(Continued on Page Ten)

will determine the level of price 
supports for the 1960 crop, .Mc
Kown said. If two-thirds of all 
farmers voting, vote for controls. 
Choice (A ) allotments will be sup
ported at not lesa tlian 75 per 
cent of parity. Choice (B) ailot-

ments will be supported at not 
leiui than 60 per cent of parity.

Lf quotas are voted out. price 
supports will be avadablc at 50 
per cent o f parity to rooperatoiv 
who comply with the Choice (A) 
allotments, he said.

Sunday Afternoon

Delphians Sponsor 
Christmas Tour

A highlight of Sunday after
noon wrill be the open house and 
inspection o f Christmas decor at 
“everal Memphis homes. The tour 
is being sponsored by the Delphian 
Study Club and will include nine 
home» in the city.

A special invitation is extended 
both men and women to make the 
tour. Tickets are $1.00 and ran 
be purchased in advance from any 
Ileiphian member or bought at 
the beginning of the tour which 
ig at the home of the club presi
dent, Mrs. Mildred Stephen«.

Those who wish to make the 
tour may do to any time between 
the hours of 2 and 8 p. m.

Transportation will be furnish
ed those who do not have a car 
by calling Mrs. Stephens at 
CL 9-2076

From the home o f the presi
dent, Mrs. Stephans, the group 
will visit the home o f .Mrs. N. A. 
Hightower, Mr. and Mrs. Wyley 
Whitley, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mc
Kown, Mr. and Mrs. Irvm John- 
sey. Dr. and Mr». David Aronof
sky, Helen Boswell, and Mr. and 
Mr,«. R, S. Greene. The tour will 
end at the home of .Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Hay* where refreshments 
will be enjoyed.

A variety of Christina.« decor 
will be featured in decorations 
throughout the various homes. 
Visitors will see the traditional 
green Chnstmas tree in one home, 
while another will feature a mod
ern white frocked tree with ador
able cherubs reclining on its 
branches; while still another will 
show the ultra-modern tree tipped 
in bronse with exquisite roses 
atop each branch.

Ihning table decorations will 
offer as wide a range in decor as 
the Christinas trees. One table 
will feature an aqua net cloth with 
figuras embroidered in gold se- 
qolo« plus gold settings; at an- 
other home a white satin banquet 
cloth will b« U9«>l with gold doil
ies; at another home pink organdy 
table cloth is adorned with a 
sleigh glamorous in pink glitter

A multitude o f mantal arrango- 
 ̂ ments and table decorations wUl 
I Im shown and one home will be 
decorated to appeal to children.

Committees namsd to assist 
with the tour include Mrs. Lynn 
McKowrn, publicity; Mrs. C. D. 
Keith, program; Mrs. Clyde Smith, 
social; Mrs. C. C. Hodges, salsa; 
Mra Henry Hays, transportstioB. 
Assisting with transportation are 
Mrs. A. Anisman, Mrs. J L. Bar
nes, Mrs. Jack Boone, Mrs. W. C. 

: Dickey, Mrs. Hob Fowler, Mrs. O. 
R. Goodall, Miw Maud Milam, 
Mrs. J. S. McMurry, Mrs. C. D. 
Morris, .Mrs. Belle Shults, Mm. 
Stephens, Mrs. J. W. Stokes, Mm. 
R. H. Wherry and Mm. Sim Guod- 
aU.

, Four high school boys will also 
: assist by serving as escorts for 
' out-of-town guests. They are 
I Garland D. Moore, Charles Mas 
•ey, Lacy .Montgomery and Dick 
Morgan.

U. S. Geological 
Team Surveys A rea

11'” ' in several 
^Pkis Ckamber of 

j y  County Board
I ^  ** *P*“*onng a 
^  Ike f.e,
I “ »"»phis.”

of
“ ‘«i that the 

» «K -!*}**• "'*•**

Hi

of them. Farmer said. For the 
prise of being one of the five, the 
winnem will reeelve a five by sev
en colored print of their decorat
ed home.

Farmer explained that the con
test will be limited to only private 
home«, and Judging will only be 
done on the external decorations.

He requested that local ntisens 
have all their decorations up by 
that date, aad I« be sure and 
leave the light* -̂ n. so the Judges 
will be able to evalaaU aacb 
house

MHS Christmas 
Program To Be.

: Friday, Dec. 18
A Christmas assembly program 

‘ will be presented in the Memphis 
High School auditorium Friday af- , 
temoon. Doc. t8, it was announc- ; 
fd this weak.

Ths program will be given by 
the high school studsnts with 
IHright Gsiley serving as mnster- 
of-ceremonios. A cordial welcome | 
is extended th# public to attend 
the assembly.

Tko thonm o f the p ro ir » "  ^ 
"Keeping Christ in Christmas.”  , 

(Cwntmued on Pag* Ton)

Paul liOgan, field engineer for 
the U. S. Geological Survey, of 
Denver, arrived in .Memphis late 
last week to begin work on the 
Red River West ProjocL

He reported that the project 
covered an area from 20 mile» 
west of Memphis, southeast of 
Silvertnn, back to a hne slightly 
above Crowell, up to Hollis, Okie., 
and back to tha point of begin
ning.

"There are six a.«signed to the 
projert," l«ogan snid, "under 
Field Engineer Ferrel Gregg, who 
ha.<- his office in Amarillo."

I-egan explained the projert is 
the fiald chocking for accuracy 
and up-to-date information to 
to|K>rraphir snaps. He said the map 
graph they or* using was made 
from aerial photographs taken in 
I960 and by another field party 
In 1964.

"I will be working for th« next 
few weeks in the Imkoview nnd 
l.«alay area," he said, "and prob-

ably be in this vicinity for several 
months."

He said the projert will prob
ably take from four to six months 
to compJet«.

Following its completion, the 
survey party will «end their find 
ings to the Denver, Colo., U S. 
Geeloglcal Survey office where 
the final draft o f the maps will 
be made, and these will be sent 
to the printers.

Logan Mid that these maps will 
be available to anyone wishing 
them for a nominal fee o f ap
proximately $6 tanta, whenever 
th* Denver office receivo* them 
from the printers. This, he Mid, 
coaid take a year or longer, be
fore they are ready for Mie.

Logan and bis wife Hve in a 
trailer house, now parked near 
Gowdy Bros. Texaco Station, on 
West Noel Street. l«agan has a 
civil eaginoering dagree from the 
University o f Colorado, and has 
been with the U. S. Geological 
Survey Service for two yeore.

fountv Childrenm

Invited to Theatre
Party Dec. 22•

A free cartoon allow for all 
children o f Hall County will be 
given Dec. 22 at the I’alace The
atre, it was announced this week. 
Sponsored by the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club of 
Memphis, the show is being 
brought through the courtesy of 
Hollis Boren. %

The theatre will open at 1:30 
p. m. and the »how will start 
promptly at 2 p. m.. Tops Gil- 
reath, chairman o f the committee 
sponsoring the project. Mid.

An hour and 10 minutes of en
tertaining cartoons wrill be shown 
to entertain the youngsters.

In order to make a real C-hriet- 
mas party for the youngster«,

I plan« are being made to serve ra- 
freshments during the aftemooil, 
Mias Gilreath Mid.

Mrs. Louise Hayles 
Pioneer Resident 
Dies Here Today

Mr*. Louise Francis Hay lea, 
who has resided in Memphis for 

 ̂ the past 62 years, died this mom- 
1 ing in a local liospital. 
j Funeral arrangments were in- 
I complete awaiting word from a 
I daughter in California. The sor- 
I vice will be held at the Firet Chi4o- 
' tian Church, under Uie directiaa 
, o f Spicer Funeral Home.

A native Texan, Mrs. HaylM 
j was bom January 8, 1860 in Pasta,
: She was a membor o f  the Fi«| 
Christian Church.

' She is survived by two daugKt- 
! er«, Mrs. Theimn McOlurt af 
‘ Memphis and Mrs. Lillian Kar« 
mode o f Long Beach, Calif.; tkiWa 
grandchildren; three sisters, Mya. 
T. J. Hampton, Mrs. Poari Mas
sey o f Memphis and Mr*. J. II. 
McMsnas o f Sulphur Hpringa; 
three brothora, Toea, John aad 
Jess Dennis, all * f Mernphi*.

Ginners Estimate 
Crop Is 95-98%  
Harvested Now

Ginning figure« this week to- 
taling 44,664, guarenteed tha$ tho 
total cotton ginned in tha coanty 
will be over 46.UOU bales, a tele
phone survey o f the gins revoal- 
*d this week.

Gin managers’ estimatas variad 
from 96 to 98 per cent of tha crop 
being harvested is out. By taking 
96 par cent this would mean titat 
there are 1,866 líales left ia the 
eounty to b* ginned, which will 
make an over all total of 46,410 
balee.

However, as one gin manager 
Mid, “ at this stage m the crop 
harvesting, the figures we give 
are always conservative.”

So far this year, good ginning 
weather for the last few weeks 
has fatrilltatad faster crop gather
ing than last year. At this time 
last year, the county’s gins report
ed 41,126 bedes being harvested. 
The final yiald figure* were 48,- 
834 for last year.

If th# county doe* produce 46,- 
410 bales, this will be above any 
year in its history with the e x e r 
tion o f 1961’s 60,642, 1949'a 88,- 
214, l»4 2 ’s 62,820, and 1925’a 
62,121.

A. E. Anthony, officer in charga 
o f th# Cotton Classing office, re
ported that he eetimate* his office 
will rlas.« a total o f 162,000 sam
ples by tomorrow (Friday) after
noon St closing tima.

As o f  last Friday, he M id , wa 
-classed 19,330 Mmples in a week, 
to bring our official total for tha 
year up to 146,919. We have been 
receiving around 3,000 sampl«* 
a day, however, this week, the M m -  
ples have been dropping o ff, hn 
said. 'v .

The classing report for the week 
ending Dec. 7 revealed : 3 per cent 
middling, 18 per cent strict low 
middling, I per cent low middling 
plus, 3 per cent low middling, 1 
per cent strict middling light spat
ted, 61 per cent middling light 
spotted, 10 per cent strict law 
middling light spotted, 9 per cant 
middling spotted, 1 per cent sMrict 
low middling spotted, 1 par cent 
tinged.

Staple included : 1 per cent I 
inch, i  per cent 31-82, 32 per cent 
16-16, 41 per cent 29-82, 17 per 
cent 7-8, 2 per rent 13-16 or shaeV 
er.
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Santa Say» . . .

THERE ARE ONLY

12
More Shopping 

Days Until 
Christmas!

'ST'
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Report Fron WasilHigton
BrWALm noons

I M i
DiHriot

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

CSC Announces 
New Standards For 
Clerk Positions

P««rt« Ric«
LaCuUtion U currvntly p«nd- 

ing in th« CommiUt« in Intnhor 
mad Iniulnr Affnirt, on which I 
aorvo in th* Hoom . which would 
cunsidornbly nlUr tht statu» of 
part of A marica. 1 speak o f the 
l^moMinwaalth o f Puerto Rico, a- 
bout which the history, political 
evolution and status are haiy to 
many people. The Committee has 
reently conducted a survey of the 
hiatorical economic and political 
«ffa irs o f Puerto Rico and is cur> 
rentljr huldins hearings in an ef> 
fort to determine proper legisla- 
hive moves tn many arees concern
ing our Carribean possession.

Naturally, the entire subject 
«ouM not be covered in the brief 
span o f this newsletter, but it oc
curred to me you might be inter
ested in some o f the facts current 
which are pertinent.

When Christopher Columbus 
landed on the island in I4D3, the 
Spanish anticipated great mineral 
wealth —  hence the name Puerto 
Kico, or rich port. For the neat 
400 yeart Puerto Rico was, in var
ied atatus. a Spanish possession. 
The island was occupied by U. S. 
troops during the Spanish Ameri
can war and was reded to the U.S. 
SLs a result o f the Treaty o f Puris 
on April 11, 1800, which designat
ed Confresii as having the respon- 
aibility for determining the civil 
rights and political status of its 
inhabitants. Ilius began a period 
o f  61 years, still continuing, in 
which the Puerto Rican people

Rico during the neat SO years in
cluding those of the Smith-Hughes 
Act. the creation o f the Puerto 
Ricon Reconstruction Administra
tion and the right to elect their 
own governor. In 1060, Congreee 
passed legislation which would al
low the people of Puerto Rico to 
draw up their osm constitution, 
but did not abdicate Congressional 
responsibility for the island. Un
der the terms o f Public Law 600 
“ in the nature of a compact ao 
that the people o f Puerto Rico 
may organise a government pur
suant to a constitution o f their 
own adoption," only !  stipulations 
were included with respect to the 
content o f that constitution. The 
bill required “ that the constitu
tion shall provide a republican 
form o f government and shall in
clude a bill o f rights.”  It provided 
for a Puerto Rican referendum on 
the acceptance or rejection of 
Public Law 600, which referen
dum supported it overwhelmingly. 
The constitution was subsequent- 
I y adopteii b y  t h e  people 
of Puerto R ico and ratified by the 
Congress and the new government 
thus constituted was referred to as 
a Commonwealth in English while 
in Spanish it bwcame Estado Libre 
Asociado. or Free Associated 
State.

Thus, a political subdivision of 
the U. S. exists which is unlike any 
other part o f America. This boom
ing, burgeoning Carribean isle 
enjoys a great degree of self gov
ernment, although it bears the

have gradually evolved from m ill-' *'*>•* Commonwealth rather than
tary occupation toward complete 
local self government, and from 
aa exclusively agricultural econ
omy to a rapidly diversified indus
trial and commercial sy^tem.

The Korkner .Act pa.-sed by the 
Congre- in IPOO ende<1 the mili
tary occupation but did not grant 
■ritisenship to the people of Puerto 
Kico. It provided for a form of 
civil government with moat o f the 
legislative, judicial and executive 
offices to be appointed by the 
President. It was recognise«! even 
at that time that the island's sta
tus was unique in the American 
political system. Historically and 
constitutionally the U. S. has al
ways provided for the greate-‘ 
slegree of .self d--termination in 
government. This has been achiev. 
•d by the granting o f statehood, 
territorial status, or outright in- 
«lepeniience at was the -ai*e of the 
I'Wlippiae Islands.

Jon« -̂ As't o f 191" granted 
eoUertive eitisenship to the people 
of Puerto Rice as well as the nght 
to elect their own governing of- 
ficiala, but retained strong veto 
power with the President and the 
Osagress Many benefits were ex
tended to the people of Puerto

state or territory. Many questions 
have been raised as to the position 
of the island a.« regards the au
thority of Congress. Several fac
tions in Puerto Rico seek a change 
in status, and bills have been in
troduced in the 86th Congre.ss 
which would (1 ) provide for ex
tensive amendments to the “ com
pact" between the people of Puer
to Rico and the S.. (21 grant 
outnght independence to Puerto 
Rico or (3) grant statehood to the 
wland. I have heard many o f these 
proposals duscussed. From the ex- 
praosions of the Puerto Rican peo
ple which have come to me. it 
would appear the majority o f them 
arv conciout o f their democratic 
growth and development in their 
present status, and I foresee no 
immediate ihange.

Legal Notices

Ik 'iS  ÍS
G07 OFf

T € Y

Kinard-tiailev
Agency

General Insurance

CONTRACTOR S NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY j

CONSTRUCTION I
Sealed proposals for construct- j 

i ing 1.941 miles of Gra., Sirs., i 
Flex Rase A Hot Mix Asph. Cone. I 
Part. From SH 256 in Memphis to | 
1.17 Ml. SE of Memphis on High
way No. US 287, covered by ' 
F 438(34) in Hall County, will be > 
received at the Highway I>epart- ; 
ment, Austin, until 9:00 A. M., t 

! December 16. 1959, and then pub- 
I licly opened and read.

Plans and specifications includ- 
I ing minimum wage rates as pro- 
'. Tided by Law are available at the 
I office of W O. Hamm, Resident 
! Engineer, Childress. Texas, and 

Texas Highway Department. Aus
tin Usual rights reserved. 28-2c

I SFC Ray Byrom 
Atiigned To i
Unit In Germany
Army Sergeant First dass Ray

mond l -  Byron, son of Mr. and 
Mrs James H Byron of Memphis, 
recently was assigned to the U. S. 
Army Port of Embarkation in 
Bremerhaven. Germany.

.Sergeant Byron, • me-- stewart 
in the p«'rt'* Headquarters Com- 
peny, enlei-d Ihe army in 1042.

Beff-re entiTing the army Byron 
.■mployed hy Swift Packing 
Kort Worth Hi wife. Helen, 

.th him in Germany.

Stetson Hats
A gift that will appeal to the average 
man more than almost anything you can 
give him is a new Stetson. Lots of new 
ones just arrived.

Prices

no.95 to »25.00
Greene Dry Goode Co.

A now examination for stenog
raphers and typists has boon an- 
aouncod by the United States Civ
il Service Commission, with now 
oteadaids for quallflcotion and 
highor pay for those qualified to | 
do better-than-avorage work. Typ- ' 
lat positions will bo filled at grade I 
GS-2 and GS-S, I3.2S6 and $3,- 
495 a year; stenographer positions 
at grade GS-8 and GS-4, $3,496 
and $3,765 a yaar. Jobs are avail
able in Federal agencies in Wash- 
ington, D. C. and throughout the 
United States.

The new standards will be in 
effect in all parts of the country. 
Applicants will apply and take the 
examination in the area where 
they live; however, their eligibily 
will be good in any area where 
they wish to be considered for em
ployment.

Under the new standards, all 
applicants must pass a written 
test covering verbal abilities, a 
clerical aptitude test which includ
es questions in arithmetic, and a 
timed typing test Applicans for 
stenographer Jobs must also take 
a stenography test with dicUtion 
at the rate o f 80 words a minute. 
Persons with no previous experi- 
ence who make a passing score in 
the tests will be eligrible for typist 
jobs at grade GS-2 or stenograph
er Jobs at grade GS-3. Those who 
pass the testa with a higher score

D E M O C R A T

and who bave had ona year of 
partinent experience will he eligí- 
bla for typists joba at grade GS-3 
or stenographer Jobs at grado GS- 
4. A sufficiently high score on thè 
verbal abilitie» test or appropri
ate college study may be substitut-

t h u r s d a y .
td for tho required year of oxpori- 
once.

Full details concerning the ro- 
quiroments for those positions and 
instructions for applying for the 
written test are given in civil ser
vice Announcement 216 and its 
local supplsmanta.

Announcemaats and application 
forms may bo obtainod from Mr. 
II. C. Pounds loeatod at the Post 
Office in Memphis or from the U. 
S. rivil Service Commission, Wash
ington, D. C.

Pay Your POLL TAX !
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C H R I S T M A S

Don t̂ Wait • • Come In Today
' t

SHORTENING 59
Cr O  O O £ / 2  S

Emperor’s

G R A P E S
Fresh Sh urline

Per lb.
TOMATOES COFFEE

Per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 29^11 lb. c a n . . . . . . . . .

Shurfine

CATSUP ,
1 4  oz. bottle. . . . |j

Pecans Shelled,
12 ox. pkg. 1.19 Potatoes

Cabbage :i, 9* CHILI r:- 63
PURE LARD
BACON -

Pound

Bucket

RIBS Per

Pound

CANDY
O a n g e  Slices— 2 lb. bag

BI SCUI TS
All kinds —  3 casm

OLEO
Food King —  Per |b.

SAUSAGE
Pinkney —  4 lb. sack

PORK CHOPS
Per pound

P i C N l C S
Per pound _________

Wo Giwm Double 
Waal am Stauapa 

Ewwry Friday 
tb pwdMae ol 

or Orar i - W o o d  B r o s . Ä
900 NOEL STREET MEMPHB, TEXAS PHONE CL !
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,N bowl f e st iv a l  w e e k  set
DEC.28-JAN.2 AT DALLAS

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

with matineM at 2:30 p. in. D«c. 
30 and Jan. 2.

Tht bicffeat and most colorful 
Cotton Bowl paradt aver will ^et 
underway at 10:30 a. m., I)ec. 31 
in downtown BalUe, with mcue 
than SO banda and marchina uni^, 
the Cotton Bowl queen and prin- 
reaae« and many elaborate floi t.« 
featuring the theme ‘Teaa< Brag.4.* 

Thirty-two high ichool care 
team! will compete in the 2Uih 
annual baaketball tournament 
tponaored by Dr. Pepper Co., Dec. 
26, 28, 29, 30. The Southwest A AD 
Collegiate Basketball tournament 

Ui Sporw .V- will pit eight outstanding college

The third annual Cotton Bowl 
Junior Tennis Tournament is slat
ed for Dec. 28-31. National ami 
regional bowling stars will take

.̂ptcktd Cotton Bowl F«s-

i'relt of entertainment, 
dspectarle will lead up to 

Cotton Bowl Football 
in Sew Tear’s Day. There 
more sctivitiei than ever 
n the hiitory o f the bowl 
r the enjoyment o f Dmlln»

fcjrfd islemlar o f events 
I  the fint Setionei FinMh 
jthe muiicMl commly "M y 
ky," s mammoth parade, 
fnd high Khool basketball, 
ind howling tournamente. 

Sporti Hall o t Fame
srr, s ttyl 
id the cotton

irie .Vstional Finals Ro- 
“world .senes”  of

THE BAFFLES By Mohoney
1

CAN y o u  TAKE 
«HONTHANQ6

NO DOUCr VOUIUE 
AN DCPERIENCCP, 
TVPI«T/E

Q iLJL

Boy Scouts Adobe Walls Council Plans 
Annual Meeting, Banquet For Tonight

WELL MOW sa o U T  
TM IRTV W ORDS
AM N O U R T

^'C^Ug"rin'the 'statc|«-eK'<>"*l bowling stars win laae 
-  n. r 26-30. with ten \ Cotton Bowl Bowling

1 Tournament at the Hap Morse 
Bowling I.aiie«, Dec. 12, 13, 19, 
20, 26. 27. 31, Jan. 1. 2 and 3.

Many o f the favorite rides on 
the miilion-dollar midway at State 
Fair Park will be in operation Dec. 
26-30.

Other attractions will be the an
nosi Texas Sport.« Hall of Fame 
luncheon and the Neiman-Marcus 
fashion show for the ladies, both 
slated for noon, December 31.

léttW XAVV. ,
I** or performances at 2

f, n. daily. The rodeo is 
iahirtory where the con
tre hmited to the quall- 
Boae}' winners o f the en-

fsir Lsdj,”  one o f  the 
I musiesi comedies o f all 
, have performances at 
. nightly Dec. 28-Jan. 2,

/e Replace
(to G L AS S
iile you wail!
I while you d o  your 

shopping, 
y job guaranteed

Hall Motor Co.

m e n ! I 'D  LIKE y o u  TO MEET 
OUR NEW CNAJRNIAN OF THE 
•QARD.

The Adobe Walls Council of 
the Boy Scouts of America has an
nounced that the Annual Meeting 
and Banquet will be held on Dec. 
lU. The event will be held at the 
Phillips Grade School Cafeteria, 
with the annual business meeting 
scheduled for 6.1b p. m. and the 
banquet for 7 p. rn.

The principal speaker for the j 
banquet will be Melvin T. Munn 
who is with the Panhandle Insur
ance Agency in Pampa. .Munn is 
Well known in the Southwest as 
a public speaker.

He is pa.«t president of the Ki- 
wanas Club of Dallas and a form
er memlter of the Kxerutive Board 
of the Boy Scouts in Itallas. He is 
presently serving as the superin
tendent of the Senior Youth De
partment of the .Methodist Church 
in Pampa and is actively working 
with the Key Club in Pampa.

There will be a special ladies' 
program from 6:1b to 7, which 
will feature a book review by Mrs. 
Marge Stephens o f Borger.

At the annual meeting of the 
official board and officers of the

Adobe Walls Council for the com
ing year will be elected and in
stalled.

Special guests at the banquet 
will be all Seouta who have earned 
the Fagle Award during 19b9. 
They will be recognised by the 
presentation o f an Kagle necker
chief.

Gordon Maddox, Coy West and 
Bobby Scott, students at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock, visited here over 
the weekend with friends and rel-
atives.

I Give You Texas
By BOYCE HOUSE

In Fredricktburg a while back,, 
I stopped at a cafe fur Sunday ' 
dinner. T’oe meal, which was a 
triumph o f German cookery, con-1 
«isted of vegetabla aoup. veal 
chop, green liean.«, macaroni, po
tato salad (with a wonderful 
“ dressing” ; I guess you’d call it), 
‘ liced tomatoe-i with the flavor 
that tomatoe-i had years ago— not 
the pithiness of the present: cru.sty 
light-bread that was made by a 
rotund baker, whose father before

him probably also was a baker; 
, peaches and coffee —  total, fl.Ob.

FROM ANY PONT OF V«W  
«OM EVERY PONT OF VALUE

)NLY FORD 
NEW 

1£AN TH RO U G H

HEK'S «MAT MARES THIS TNf lICBiST 
SINSli-YIAl CNANCf IN AU FORD MSTORT
Only Peed b«s sSyHng so krocrthtaUstfly
•ow. So new in «tvir, to magnifkrnt of linci
Ford is boiH for paopU Hka never befere
with more room in every dimension.
Fetd's new Wide-Trend Desipn lets it hug 
the road like a coat of paint.
Ford bet new 5-feeMong, wtder-spneed 
raer springs that help take the swing out of 
cornering . . . the “ squat”  out of starting, 
the “ dive”  out of stopping.
Perd has (he most aPfleienI V-6’s in Us 
bislery. Now, law of Ford’s Ihundertiird 
V-8's thrive on regalar gasi
And yew ge( even mere of (hose wonderful 
Perd money savings. You save on oil
changes, mutfVrs, 66-platr battery, on no
wax hnish.
At one slop, the greatest range of auto
mobile velues in history. You'll find it pays 
to go FORI) for ’60!

«. 60 fords
f ik —̂  rotoli rut fNtft

lAlCOt- TMb H«« urB ritti)
 ̂ - THUMWtiltO-

fiM WofMt MosI «•nt«| C«f*

TV Clamoroui 
Ulttjf Uub Sedan r 0 A r.

i 0 «  t O R f ^  .„TO dO N U  IHORROO-S fOR . U  THE r «T T  OH THF WOHOFknit HFW RORtO OT TOROS

FOXHALL MOTOR COMPANY ^
1 Street ———

Spent a couple of days in Mas
on. That’s a place with a quiet that 
II- goo<l for strained nerves. I had 
forgotten what it was to be awak
ened by a rooster’s crow. The wide 
street on the east side of the 
courthouse ia the route o f the 
highway and there are no traffic 
signals, so crossing the street is 
lomething of an adventure; how
ever, an “ island” gives the pedes
trian an opportunity to halt mid
way in safety and wait till the way 
is clear.

There had been a death in the 
town —  a 92 year old man— and 
the church bell tolled for the ser
vice.

A group of men sat at a table in 
the courthouse yard, probably 
dominoes, maybe checkers. I was 
too indolent as I sat in a chair in 
front o f the hotel to get up and 
find out.

Flight boys, in another section 
of the courthouse yard, engaged 
in a football skirmish. A row of 
white markers— .somewhat like the 
boards in a “ boot-hill”  cemetery 
— gave the names of the varieties 
of grass being grown at a demon
stration, I suppose.

A billboard, as one drives into 
Mason, proclaims that this is the 
home of F'red Gipson, author of 
“ Old Yeller”  and "Hound Dog 
Man"— truly, here is a prophet 
who is honored in his home coun
try.

In the hotel lobby is a deer, re
minding one that this is a great 
hunting region. A TV in the lobby 
brought a priie-fight, a crime 
story and “ Have Gun, Will Trav
el.”  Actual happenings in the his
tory of Mason would make the 
¡ynthetic Western trite.

K rancher remarked to a friend. 
“ You hear »onie men say they like 
to feed their cows. I don’t, I don’t 
even like to feed my horse. I'd let 
him just graze if that would do 
it.”

.After arising the second morn
ing. I found that niy car—parketi 
in front of the hotel— had a flat. 
The owner o f the nearby service 
,-tation said, “ I'm here alone till 
after church”  By this time I had 
os’quired the tempo o f life in the 
Hill Country «o I said, “ Sure —  
when you can.”  After all, that 
w'oultl be only two hours- and 
what’s the hurry, anyway?

CARD OF THANKS
M'e are deeply grateful to our 

friends for the many kind expres- 
■ion- of sympathy during the Iom 
of our iMsloved mother. May the 
Lord Ide-s you, and may there be 
only enough in your sky to make 
a beautiful sunset.

Very Respectfully
Mrs. I,. K. Beck and family 
M. G. I’ott- ami family 
Tomie M. I’otts and family

Mrs. I’aula Barliec o f Pecos was 
here over the weekend visiting her 
parent'', Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 

' ( Buley.

CARD OF THANKS 
The kindness and sympathy of 

our neighbors and friends in our 
recent sorrow will always remain 
with ua as a precious memory. 
Accept our heartfelt thanks.

The E. P. Thompson family

L. L. Cooper,
Baptist Minister,
Dies In Fort Worth

L. L. Cooper, 74, brother of 
Mrs. Glynn Thompson, died Sun
day morning about 9 a. m. in a 
F’ort Worth rest home.

F'uneral services were held at 
10 a. m. Tuesday from the Rob- 
ertson-Cole Funeral Chapel in 
F’ort Worth.

A Baptist minister, Mr. Cooper 
was reared at Turkey.

Mrs. Thompson, accompanied 
by a nephew Jessie Cooper of Du
mas, flew to Fort Worth for the 
service.

Miss Ida Ferrei 
Dies In Childress

Miss Ida Ferret, H9, aiatnr a f  
J. M. Ferrei, Sr., died ThuradaF 
of last week in a convalooceat 
home in Childress. She had moda 
her home there for the post year.

Funeral services were held ilk 
the F'irst Baptist Church at Mans
field. Burial was thare also.

Miaa Ferrei was bom October 
24, 1870, at Mansfield, and had re
sided there until moving to Chil
dress about a year ago. She was a 
member of the Baptist Church o f  
Mansfield.

INEZ’S REST HOME
Trained personnel on duty 

24 houra. Haa Television 
Reasonable Rates 
7 Blocks South o f 

City Motel in Clvendon
Phone TR 4-2065

or write
Box 933, Clarendon, Texaa

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 

-----------  Contact Lenses -----------
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

505 Main Phone CL 9-2216

Dread Income T a i  Time?

PAY YOU» BILLS
BY WCK

KEEP RECORDS OF ALL DEDUCTIONS. IT 

SIMPLIFIES MAKING RETURNS.

Your cancelled check« are receipt« for the bill« you 
pay. They are a valuable record, too, when it i« time to 
figure your income tax.

By paying by check, you can more ea«ily figure your 
deduction«. Form the habit of paying your doctor, your 
druggi«t, your taxe«, your «ervice «tation, etc., and 
ALL donations by CHECK . . . and you have a ready 
reference to determine your deduction« at the end of 
the year.

FIRST STATE BANK
OFFICERS

•AM J RAMTLTOM, Pr««ta«nt 
U C. MARTm. BxMnitlv«
a  M DURXH, ritm rnmiúmt
r A. PTRCH. TIC* PTMUnlant 
n J ROWXLL, Caahttr 
•TAJUI JOnRBON. Am t Caab)«f

MEMPHIS
T E X A S

DlKKrTOILS
L C. MARTm 
RAM i HAUTLTOie T J. DHTtBAR 
r  A rmcTR
a. u. D iuum  
o  a nooOALL(Xtimr pxmua.
J O DOOM 
X r THOSfPSON

I auivy. —  —— r— ^ 1—

For Christmas Giving
Do your shopping at the store that has made quality

first for more than 50 years.
Stocks are complete in all departments.

% rem e3 )ru  Scedd %6j
T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E

■ r A
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Daughters of Wesley S S . Class Enjoys 
Christmas Dinner In D. A. Neeley Home

Mn. D. A. Nm Ijt. Msisted by 
M n. Mary Lou Erwin and Mra. 
M yiiu  Hbalan, ontartained mam- 
ban  o f tho dauirbtora o f tb# Wos- 
loy Sunday School Claaa at tho 
MBual Chriatmaa Dinnor on Eri> 
«lay evening, Dec. 4.

The party waa held in the NeeL 
«y  home where gala Chriatmaa 
«lecorationa were in evidence.

A delicioua Turkey dinner with 
all the trimminga waa aerved to 
2t memhera and four gueata.

Kollowing the meal, a Chriatmaa 
program waa preaented. Kev. O. B. 
Herring brought the devotional 
uaiag aa tho text the 2nd Chap
ter o f  Luke. The Chriatmaa atory, 
"The Unexpected Gueat”  waa giv-

ea by Mra. Robert Duncan.
Placea ware laid for the follow

ing membera and gueata: Mmea. 
J. L. Barnea, W. B. Couraey, Clara 
(?UBaminga, Tracy Davia, W. C. 
Dickey, Bob Roberta, Arthur Uid- 
den Sr., G. M. Duron, Albert Ger- 
lach, Louie Gufflnett, O. M. Gun- 
«tream, T. J. Hampton, John Mar
tin, Art Miller, Opha Webater, W. 
P. McElreath, L. B Madden. Nev
ille Wrenn, Felix Jarrell, Robert 
Duncan. Rev, and Mra. O. B. Her- 
nng, D. A. Neeley, Mra. J. A. 
Ballard and Mm. J. B. Wrenn.

Vinegar in the water used to 
boil or poach egga will keep the 
egga firm.

: G l a m o r o u s  G i f t s  t o r  V o u r

Let ua help you aelect your gift for your favorite lady I 
M'e have a lovely aaaortment to chooae from including:

HENSEN im m i
Slipa —  Cowna —  Robea —  Pantiea —  Paiamaa

SPORTSWEAR
Slacka —  Sweatera —  Skirta —  Blouaea

(¡IFF ITEMS
Aah Traya —  Vaaea and other glaaaware itema 
And a beautiful aelection of Coetume Jewelry

U L S ,

Pathfinders Enjoy 
Program of Rower 
Arranging Thurs.

An avaning meeting o f the Path
finder** Council waa held at 7:30 
Thursday, Nov. 24 in the home of 
Mra. Bob Hutcheraon with Mra. 
J. J. McDaniel serving aa hottest.

The program waa a moat da- 
lightful one being centered around 
flowers, ribbons and bows.

Mn. W. F. Ritchia gave a most 
educational talk on arranging a* 
well aa a splendid demonstration 
in artistic arranging for tha pur
pose o f  beautifying our homes, 
ourMlves and our social gathering 
places.

"Nobody knows just exactly 
when flower arranging became 
an art. except that it was develop
ed into an art by the Japanese, 
who in the 17th century held com
petitive exhibits just as we Ameri
cans do today all over our land. | 
The art o f flower arranging is I 
that o f enhancing the work of 
nature by artificial means,”  stat-1 
ed Mrs. Ritchie. What arrangem 
do when they arrange flowers is 
to make a pattern or form a de
sign by combining aiaes, shapes 
and colors together, and by so do
ing the artist creates a “ dagin" 
that properly displays the media 
attractively. As an art, flower ar
rangement moat closely resembles 

I painting, adhering to the same 
principles o f scale, color, rhythm 
and composition to achieve beau
ty.

There are eight basic patterns 
for flower arrangement. These 
compositions are your guide to 
turning flower arrangements into 
hving paintings.

In closing Mra. Ritchie said 
“ Flowers are lovely in any circum
stance, but to bring out all their 
natural beauty they should be ar-

ranged in containers which com
pliment thair colors and contours.**

Sevaral beautiful items ware 
created by Mra. Ritchie for the 
viewer’s anjoyment.

Upon completion o f the flower 
arranging Mra. Ritchia demonstra
ted the art and technique of 
gift wrapping and bow and ribbon 
tying.

Mrs. J. J. McDaniel led the la
dies in a moat impressive "Candle- 
hght Ceremony For CARE.** A 
large cake waa beautifully dec
orated and carrying out the theme 
of Thanksgiving; each member 
present lit a candle and placed it 
on the rake; then she gave thanks 
for her many blessings, and each 
member made a money contribu
tion toward the above mentioned 
organisation. T h i s  s p e c i a l  
Thanksgiving "Count Our Bless- 
inga" program observance wae de
dicated to sending CARE Belf- 
Heip to people around the world.

D E M O C R A T
Throughout

Stone Machinery 
Open House To Be 
Monday, Dec. 14

tho nation It.OOO 
Federated Clubs participated in 
this campaign. This aarvke high
lighted tha ovaning’s meeting.

Lovely refraahmeate o f open fac
ed aandwichas, tidbits, eake and 
coffee were served to the follow
ing members; Mmes. W. F. Me- 
Klreath, Gene Chamberlain, Has- 
ter Bownds, J. Mitchell, T. A. 
Guthrie, Anna Dickson, W. F. 
Ritchie, John Smith. Walter Hicks, 
and the hosteas, J. J. McDaniel.

Lone Star Gas 
Employees Attend 
Wellinifton Party
The Childraaa Olatrict o f the : 

Lone Ster Gas Coatpany held iu  :

THURSDAY. D E C E ¡ Ü ^

Guest _
of Abil„,. .
.ccoununt í

t\Mnw ^  1|| 4

snd
annual Chriitatas Party .Saturday ; .Mrs ^T *"j evening, ■ J
K
ivening, Dec. 5. in Wellington. Hat”  John^n " ‘‘V*’ mi 
imployaos from Memphis, Chil- and Mr rnj

n  p  p  «
What Belter Gift ^

than a SINGER
*

Nancy Jo Snyder, 
F>ank Norman 
To Wed in February

Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Snyder 
Sr., o f Seymour announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Nancy Jo, 
to Frank Norman son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Norman of Memphia.

Nuptial vow* will be exchanged 
February 14.

Miss Snyder is presently attend
ing the University o f Texas. Mr. 
Norman is a graduate o f Texsts 
Technological College and ia em
ployed as a geologist with the 
Baroid Co., in Houston.

IIOIIMVI tUMH
tUlTdKieu*

FIREWORKS
Opens Saturday, Dec. 19th
St the old stand, located 
southeast of Memphis on 

fiighway 287.

Carroll Hanna

The first local showing o f the 
new 1960 Case Tractors will be 
the highlight of Open House to be 
held by Stone Machinery Co. 
Monday, Dec. 14, from H a. m. to 
6 p. m„ J. T. Stone, local dealer, 
announced this week.

There will be refreshments, use-; 
ful door prises snd an interest
ing program at the Open House, 
he said.

A movie will be shown present
ing the 1960 line in action, show
ing the new models being given 
a workout far more rugged than 
farm tractors generally receive, 
the local dealer added.

"The Case liM for 1960 gives 
farmer* the l>e«t combination of 
horsepower, price, price-per-horse- 
power, weight, convenient speeds, 
and ease of operation," he said. 
"It ranks first in power and first 
when measured by the six tractor 
features farmers ranked most im
portant in an independent nation
al survey."

"In addition to increased horse
power, fanners can now choo.se 
either diesel or spark-ignition en
gines in every size Case tractor,”  
Stone amd.

"W e cordially invite all farm 
people in this area to come to 
uur Open House all day Monday, 
Dec. 14, to see this new tractor 
line. Stone concluded.

Buy Now for Christm
Make your selection now 

discount on the famous
while
306

there
as

“  • lion ]
a u to m a tic  model.

i Now you can buy a SINGER portable for as low u
------------------------------O ----------------

She’ll 
SANTA 
and his 
gift of

N Y L O N S  

T arver'Stanford 
Pharmacy

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S

Ask about our complete line of vacuum cleaner* Prieji

$4950 up
When you  buy a SINGER, you are assured of' 

parts and service everywhere

A SMAU OiPOSIT «n u  NOiO YOUR MACHINE 
O lU VIRY-ASK  ABOUT OUR lAY-AWAY HAN

Contact

Gordon Maddox
Phone CL 9-3040 Mempha, '

B rin g  y o u r  f a m i l y . . .

WORLD PREMIERE

1960
> ñ tíu rtn g

CASE TRACTORS

C L A SSIF IE D  IN FO RM ATIO N  
R A TE S

Minimum charge _ 60e
__4c
. _  tc

Per word first insertion „
Following insertions ___
Display rate in classified

section— per inch 76c
Display rate, run of paper .6 Or 

A fter  w ea l ad is taken and set 
I B  type, it must be paid fo r  evea 
If caacalled b e fore  paper is issa- 
ad. Tb< D em ocrat fraqnaatly  get* 
raaalt* be fore  paper is pabtisbed 
by parteaal contact with eastern- | pavement, 
ora, especially in FOR RE N T and 
LO ST and FOUND cases.

FOR SALE— Portable disc ro ller;' 
I less than one year old; 3460. Also 
I 1960 Ford half-ton pickup. Lang 

Blacksmith A Welding, Kstelline. |
28-4p

Special Notic

FOR SALE— H-foot I.«onard re
frigerator, like new, 2 years old, 
freezing compartment, call CL 9- 
2934 or contact Royce Young.

28-3c

FOR SALE—^B-room house, fair 
repair, 2 baths, 100 x 140, brick 

1021 Bradford. H. B. 
Brock. 27-3p

For Sale

. . .  MEASURED BY THE 6 
MOST IMPORTANT IN

FEATURES FARMERS RATE 
NATIONAL SURVEY!

i t  St* point-bjf-poifU Comparison of I960 Case 
Tractors with leading competitors

See TEST TRACK PROOF in N ev Case 
I960 Tractor Mosie

i t  EntcrUiinment, Prizes, Refreshments

BRING "THE FAMILY . . .  join your frienda. . .  there’s 
fun for everyotw at our annual World Premiere Open 
Houae Party. You’ll like the refreahmenta . . . you’ll 
have chancea to win valuable door prizea. Come to our 
Open Houae . . . aee for youraeif proof positive that in 
1960 Case Tfactora are first when measured by the 6 
(eaturaa farmart want moat in a tractor. Mark the date 
on your calendar right now —

Date: Monday, Dec. 14 Time: 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

1969 Repossessed Automatic Zig 
Zag Swing Needle Sewing Ma
chine, for balance due or will dia- 
connt for cash. Write Credit Man
ager, Box 2833, Amarillo, Texas.

28-2c
FOR SALE— Very 
bundles at 6 cent* 
CL 9 2464.

good hegari 
each. Call 

29-lp

1068 Repossessed Singer Blonde 
Con.Hole, to reliable person with 
good credit, for balance of 332.68. 
Write Credit .Manager, Box 2833, 
Amarillo, Texas. 28-2c

FOR .SALK: White, ballerina
length formal; site 11. Contact 
Mary Nell Couch, Parnell, Tex.

29-3C

FOR S.ALK: Turkeys, pen fed. 
baby beef type. .Mr*. Roy Widen- 
er. CL 0-2205. 26-6p

FOR SALE— Six room house and 
bath, 2H acras land, northwest 
Hedley. Contact H. L. Morgan, 
Hedley, Texas. 27-4p

DOC’TOR desires Ui i»if • 
in an eight room house, 
floors, floor furnace, 
and garage, on highviyoM| 
from all conveniences, ia 
Vernon, for large home; 
for home-office cv":' 
ferably on .N’oel or Amiri 
way or will sell totally aj 
any reasonable deal Dr.: 
Fonl, Chiropractor, 20W | 
Street. Vernon, Texas.
SPECIAL NOTICE: CsfellJ 
24 hours. Have Sunday ! 
with us.

FOR SALE— 1968 .30-in. GE
range, two 1 h. p. refrigerated 
air conditioners. Bob Fowler.
CL 9-2136 28-3c

SPECIAL— Regular 344 storm 
doors for 339 installed. Ed Hill 
Cabinet Shop. 621 N. 13th. 28-3c

SPECIAL .NOTICE: Wsail 
ironing in my home. Mr»..* 
Capwell, 414 .N. 12th St
NOTICE—My land is ; 
hunting or trespauW 
Scott.

FOR SALE— Roll bar for hydrau
lic cylinder from Graham-Hoeme 
plow. Alvin Phillips. 27-3p

NOTICE: My Isnd U pv-'d 
solutely no hunting or rt 
ing allowed. 320 reward .1 
dence leading to conT.ctiwJ 
than one will be cofi; 
one. Theodore Swift
NOTICE—The pisce of ' 
Young, located nesr IFOR SALE— 1954 Ford fourdoor | ---------

6 cylinder; radio, heater. Very jio s ted . N o hunting or
good condition. Call CL 9-2606.

24-tfc
I HAVE a few registered Polleil 
Hereford bulls o f serviceable age. 
You will like these calves. Jim 
Vallance, Memphis, Texas. 18-tfc

NOTICE to hunters; «L  
posted. No hunting 
out my permission. 
Whitten. Ukfvie*

FOR SALE- i.«K>d 
l4>mona Furniture
Cl. 9-2236.

used
Co.,

pianoa.
Phone

3-tfc
FOR SALF:: 6-room house, 2 bed- FOR 
room, completely furnished with 
new fuiniture and appliances. Will 
tell together or separate. 1607 
Independent St., 1‘lainview, Texas 
or Bob Erwin, 814 Bradford, 
Memphis, Texas. ‘ 27-5c

SALE— Seed wheat, first 
year from certified. 32.26 per 
bushel. Also barley seed. 32.76 
per hundred wt. Tom Williamson, 
Children. Phone WE 7-3813.

16-tfc

a u t o  BODY 
do *II kinds. Gusrsnts*«' 
fy. Brewer’s Garsg». 
287.
ELECTROLUX (D- 
air purifier. S*l»*j_
p lies, Pat John; rn.rh '-

CUARANTEKDlUd«^
pair work done:.*!**.;;:!

FOR SALE 
Many things tncluding:
Hout« Paint 
Linseed Oil 
Llnseed Oil 
Panta, Used No. 1 
Shirts, Uaed No. 1 
Your oíd mattresa mad* inte an 
interspring, oíd beda redone. I pick 
up and deliver.

Miller M atiress Factery 
Eatl Sida Sqaara. Meaapkit, Tamas

16-tfe

32.96 gal. 
32.60 gal. 

76c qt. 
31 pair 
31 each

Stone Machinery Co,

FOR SALF.— Good used TV sete; 
Thompson Bros. Co. 44-tfc

.Smith's

F'OR KALE— Sand A Gravel, for 
any kind of concrete; rock for ir
rigation wella. E. C. "R ed" Moore, 
phone CL 9-2038, Memphis. 41-tfc

I electric i c jti, j
P h . C L 9-.111-*. ^  '
O K. RAPIO-TV snd ’
.Service-We
electric*:. Pirior* »b -

F'OR .SAI.J:— Best buy In town on 
nute A bolts, Stalf Pontiac and 
Implement. 17-tfc

o r  n o  ch a rge , 
tu r e  t u b e , and Fum''®* Lservice. Mill**'  ̂
Ph. CL 9-21!^. II* -

________________________________ phi*. Tex*».
NEW and used Singer sewing ma- ! q H. Moor* * ^»sA  
chines sales and service. Gordon md **rtgst>®"
Maddox. Ph. CL 9-8040. 28-tfc | |ng and cl#*"'"»
______________________- 146. Clarendon, r-

For Rent
Have FirecrakerB 

— Will Sell

1 3 IS  Nowl StTM« Pkome CL 9-30451

UH'ATED .SOUTHWEST OF 
MEMPHIS. HIGHWAY 86« 

Open .Soon — Hour« when open: 
I t  A M to 10 P. M
Ted Myert

8B-3c

F O R  R E N  T— ’Three bedroom 
houae, 916 Roberteon. See J. S. 
Crimea at above addreaa. 29-Sc
FOR RF.NT— 4-room houso, 814 
Skiddy. Cell CL B-8107 after 6:30 
p.m. Q. A. Devia. tB-le
FURN1.HHCD — apertmeot far 
rent. Bil Mala St CaB CLB-N4B.

IS-tf«

PICTURE fr*»'»«- 1
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T H E ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

,ys Christmas 
U Tuesday
. dans ot the Flrat 

 ̂i!.™e of Mra. Kdne Gil-
’  ̂ Theodore Swift

Wherry, prealdont.
I The mretinir
t  , led by Mrs. Admns 
C^the clawaong. “ Brin*-

] [hfbusineM aeawon. Mra. 
t  i!ll brought the devo-

of the 2nd 
r  ¿he 'lor the aenpture
L ,  brought a number ofI" ™tiona for epending
f c S d « . .  Mr» C™bb
f  iwpiring Chr.atinaa atory. 
Lrely w r a p p e d  gifU 
L ,- plated underneath a 
LVrated Chriatmaa tree 
¡̂ v,n)r.Mi by membera pres-

, ament- ef delicioua fruit 
d with whipped cre*;n 

Tunch were aerved to 18 
i »nd one vielter.
««  present were: Mmea. 

Martin. Ixiard, ^o^^ 
Silgore, Thornton. Cal- 

iftbb W»Uon. Ch^udoin, 
Moreman, Swift, Marki, 

k Willinirh»ni,
« Tiiitor, Mrs. S»m Fox-

. nearly S5 gallona of 
ar sap to make one gal-

MR AND MRS. A. KNIGHT

Mr, and Mrs. A. Knight Observe 50th 
Wedding Anniversary With Open House

Mr. and Mrs. A. Knight obsers- Mias Frances Knight, and Mr. and
ed their Golden Wedding Anniver
sary with open house Sunday, 
Nov. 29, from 3 to 6 p. m. at the 
family home. Hosts for the occa
sion were the couple's children,

SIM W. GOODALL
Attorney-at-I..aw

announces the openme of 
offices at

102 South 5th Street 
Phone CL 9-3512

.Mra. Herald Knight o f .Memphis 
and .Mr. and Mra. Cecil Thomas 
o f Hale Center.

I.K)vely flowers, gifts to the 
honorées, were u.aed for decora- 
tion.a throughout the entertain- 
roonva. The dining table wao laid 
with a white cutwork linen cloth 
over gold. The center arrange
ment was o f bronxe mums end 
pom-poms.

Mra. Kenneth Barchardt pre
sided at the coffee aervicc. Mrs. 
Tommy Baker aerved the cskc. 
(iue.bta were registered by Mrs. 
Don Cannon. The above mention
ed are all granddaughters of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Knight.

Sixty gueaU called during the

Alma Bruce and 
Mrs. Reba StroeWe 
New Members

Two Memphis teachers, Miaa 
Alma Bruce and Mra. Reba 
Stroahle, were initiated into the 
Delta Kappa Gamma Society Sat
urday, Dec. ( ,  in a ceremony heJd 
in the Travis School Cafetorium.

The initiation followed a lunch
eon held at the Cyclone Drive-In 
with the Memphis unit as hoateaa.

Following the initiation cere- ! 
•mony the group enjoyed singing ; 
Christmas carola. Mias Ksta Me- | 
KIrath gave the Christmas story 
in tiirca waya. First, she read the ' 
rtory presented by Luke; then she 
read the story as told in two of 
her original poems, a lyric entiti- i 
ed “ Upon That Christmas Night”  ■ 
and a aonnet called “ Nativity." 
Mmes. Velma Weaver and Faye 
Pinkerton of Clarendon sang a 
duet “ On That Christmas Night’’ 
accompanied at the piano by Miss 
Inex Blankenship, also o f  Claren
don. The group then exchanged 
gifts from the lighted tree.

The cafetorium waa decked writh 
Christmas greenery and styrofoam 
figures Kspecially attractive was 
a styrofoam Santa with his sleigh 
and eight reindeer which decorat
ed the stage.

Thirty members from Donley, 
Hall and Collingsworth Counties 
attended. Members from Hall 
County attending were Misses Al
ma Bruce. Tops Cllreath, Esta 
.McRIreath, Zady Belle Walker and 
.Neville Wrenn and -Mmes. S. J. 
King, Charley Cape, Reba Slroe- 
hle, Henry Foster, C. D. Moms, j 
and H. D. Tribble of Memphis and | 
Mrs. Gordon Bain o f Turkey.

receiving hours. The eight grand
children and 11 great-grandchil
dren of the couple were all pres- 
> nt for the occasion. i

Many lovely and useful gifts i 
were presented the hunorees. Mr. j 
and Mrs. Knight expressed the ’ 
desire to thank each and everyone ! 
for making the day, a day to eber- 
ish always.

Virginia Browder 
Reviews Book At 
1913 Study Q ub
Mrs. Virginia Browder gave an 

inUresting review of the Biblical 
novel “ The Unaoointed”  by I.siu- 
rene Chinn l>efore members o f

the 1913 Study Club meeting 
Wednesday, Dec. 2, in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Montgomery.

Mrs. Mills Roberts, program 
chairman, introduced the review- 
ist after a short business session 
was conducted by tho president, 
Mrs. W. C. Davis.

During tha social hour tasty 
refreshments were served to the 
following members: Mmes. Rich
ard Avery, Virginia Browder, L.

G. DeBerry, Bray C<»ak, W. C . 
iMvis, Frank Fexhatl, T. M. Har- 
rison, R. S. Greene, D. L. C. *’tm 
ard, Clyde Milam, Paul Montgaa^ 
ery, Mills Roberts, Belle SBalll^ 
Mac Taiver, Cai< Yancey, date 
Bobbiiu, Akirian Comba and aaa 
guest, Mrs. Sim Guodall, and ha*> 
tess, Mrs. Montgomery,

Use liquid wax on sticky srl». 
dows and drawers.

GIVE A NEW

MAJOR

APPLIANCE
Make It A

General Electric Range
‘ Bnn others . . .  the G.E. Range ia Cooler. Cleaner,

Hessltbier and Safer

•* •• *Bat ao many people get burn
ed with Caa Appliances, and that we have ao many fires.

IF YOU LOVE YOUR FAMILY, USE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
—  We service and guarantee what we sell __

Raymond Ballew
T h e H ouse of Q uality

g e t  m o ie a t ...
m

IMPERIAL EAGLE BRAND

Double S & H Green Stamps Friday With $2.50 Purchase or Over

Powdered Sugar
2 boxes . . . . . . . . . . Can

KOff S BEST 25 lbs. —

alnuts lb. 49*

White Swan

PICK

IRA.NGE D R I N K
lor. cu

Will Be Served All Day Saturday
lb . can 6 S c __

lb. 10<
Complete Fresh Stock White Swan
FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS

I VALUE

lETERGENT
8 lb. bucket —

ureLard $1.19
E L L * 0  3  p k g .

5’S

biscuits 3  c a n s  2 5 ^

RED DEUCIOUS

Apples^ lb. 1
Texas ORANGES or C  Ik  k n r f  O R C  
GRAPEFRUIT. . . . .  «  !«•  w d
WHITE SWAN 2 ‘/a Siae cans—

P eaches 4  fo r  $  1 ¿ O R  N

WHITE SWAN

MARSH.MALL0W UREAM
Past jar _____________ _______ ___________
WHITE SWAN

.WINCE M E A T  ^
9 ox. pkg. For.
WHITE SWAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL >
303 Sixe Cans For.
WHITE SWAN

A P P L E  SAUCE
300 sixe c a n _________ ___________________
WHITE SWAN

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
Flat Can
WHITE SWAN

LN.NCHEON PEAS
303 Sixe Can For
WHITE SWAN, Whole or Cream Style

For____

FRESH

FRYERS
GOOD VALUE

ford HEAVEN

ZEN S T E A K
frozen

•ItANGE J UI CE
can .

BACON
PANHANDLE

Pound —

Lb. celo pkg. —

2 lb. bag

WHITE SWAN WHOLE

303 sixe cana—

1 5 «
303 sixe cant

Green Beans 2 for 49«
WHITE SWAN 300 Sixe Cana—-

Pumpkin 2 for 25«
WHITE SWAN

SAUSAGE 39« CATSU P
DEUGHT Pound- WHITE SWAN

14 ox. bottle —

1 9 «
10 ox. can

lILK
^  Tall

ICA SNO KREEM

SHORTENING 
I lb. can

PICNICS P op  C orn  1S«
g o o d  v a l u e

OLEO
Double S & H Green Stamp Day Every WEDNESDAY With $2.50 Purchase or over

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity

Lb. Vallance Food Stores

'
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the columns o f The Memphis Democrat will be corrected irladly
»n its beinir brouicht to the attention o f the publiehcrs.

Editorial
Biting The Hand

k ia only hunmn nature to resent taking chanty —  to do so 
an admuwaon that the giver it somehow more fortunate and 

he less deserving than you —  and it rarely generates a 
gmuine spirit of Thanksgiving.

So It is no wonder that there are outbreaks around the world 
of •nti-American feeling. Vie saw it displayed in Japan last 
ssook. It IS being displayed in Panama. The feeling of resent 
■Mat exists all over the world against the Americans —  and it 
—¿«s- the strongest in those places where “ foreign aid“  has 
baaa ladeled out most generously.

P ^ p le  across the world have the feeling that the Americans 
are aot giving them aid out of the spirit of human kindness —  
baft because it is to the advantage of America to do ao. They 

that Americans merely flip them some of the excess and 
we never mias it.

TEEN-AGE SHOPPING DILEMMA
THURSOaY. DKtMBr.

itttm ories
burning Back T ^ \

Tbe Di
r̂sw

30 Y E A R S  AG O  

Nswassber ft, Ig lO

'•"•Owat Fi„
B .y ,o r  u n . v . „ , ,

w h o  a re  s t te n d m , T S r»
to n . v u . t e d h c r . I u t ,
M r. an d  Mr*. G torg, 
■ tte n d e d  the 
fm itb a ll in .
T h u r s d .y
V 'r n o n  spent T h in k .,: '
w *th h eep .e„t.,i?2H- jw.n, ,nd her broS
B a ld w in  and fsm ily.

Soon Hsil County will be known 
far and wids as ths “ county of 
bands," if the number o f bends 
keeps increasing. There are al
ready five community bands in
the county and the sixth ia to bs 
organised soon, according to Paul 
James, local music director. Mr.
James has organised bands in 
.Vtemphis, Estelline, Ntwlin and 
Harrell Chapel . .  . The thirty-fifth 
wedding annivemary o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Dennis was celebrated 
Sunday, November .7, at theii 
home in Piaska . . . Armistice Day 
in .Memphis on next .Monday pro- 
niises to be a quiet affair. Plan<! has been set at 
were initiated early in the week to ' 
try and secure a football game for
Monday afternoon between an : Marketing Admin, f».'™' 
•All SUr team o f .Memphis and one i amount i.t an iner 
from Childresa . .. On a slow and j than 20 per cent 
slightly muddy field, the Cyclone i total of $113,000 a
of McMophis High School plowed ; 69,702 bales of toUoB 
the line o f Shamrock for two ned in HsIl County ** 
touchdowns and vicotry last Fri-j cember 1, according 
day , . . Miss Winnie Cassels spent : report of the Buresu V 
the weekend in Quanah visiting; Department of t n ...i----

10 years ACO
Dweember 15,

of the local Produ«,.

»ml

her sister, Mrs. J, G. Gardner . 
Tomatoes —  Ih., 10c; Onions — 
peck, 39c: Irish Potatoes— peck 
4 Sc.

W e think it is time to call a halt.
The great original purpose of America’ s foreign aid was 

$■ put the war-shattered countries of the world back on then 
ftaat. This has been well achieved. Witness the prosperity of 
Gesmany, Britan, France, Japan and other industrialized lands 
sibo now flood the U. S. with goods produced with factories 

ican aid built.
W e think this stage has passed. Like all government pro

ís, and like bindweed, once started it ia hard to stop.
W e are told that the need for foreign aid is still strong 

FW must send dollars to the residents of underdeveloped 
Mas of the world. We are told that it is up to the U S. to 
■Bip out poverty and hunger wherever it exists in the world, 
eve don’ t, we are told —  the world may go to the Commun-

There is no denying but that the other countries will squeal 
I high heaven when the flow of American aid is cut off. But 
ley will get over is. Let's shut it off and see what happens.

—  Ochiltree County Herald

How to Rai»e Delinquents

Press Para^aphs-

ODOTING OUR NEIGHBORS
Preacber ‘Jump* Can*
T s O pes Quail Saaaoa 

And ye shall know the truth, 
and the truth shall make you 
free. —  John H-32

Some days it would be better 
to remain in bed. Take Thanksgiv
ing day fur in.<tanre and Kev. 
Herman l»aacs. Baptist pa»tor of 
Plainview, and a member of his 
church. George Leach. But let's 
start with Motley County Sheriff 
Jinks Wilson. Late Thanksgiving 
day he drove to his pasture about 
six miles south of Matador to see 
about hi.s windmill, and came upon 
a car.

The Police Department of the City of Houston recently 
up an mteresting set of rules on how to raise delinquent 

ren The “ rules" are unique to say the least:
'*1. Begin with infancy to give the child everything he wants, 
this way he will grow up to believe the world owes him a

"2. \XTien he pwks up bad words laugh at him. This will 
«■courage him to pick up ’cute’ phrases that will blow off the 
•■p of your head later

” 3 Never give him any spiritual training. Wait untel he is 
21 and then let him "decide for himself

**4 Avoid the use of the woid 'wrong' If may develop a 
•■lit complex This will condition him to believe later, when 
Wa ia arrested for stealing a car. that society is against him and 
%m m being persecuted

Pick up everything he leaves lying around —  books, 
Aee*. clothes. Do everything for him so that he will be expen- 
■aced in throwing all responsibility on others.

“ 6 Let him read any printed matter he ran get his hands 
M L . Be careful that the silver ware and drinking glasses are 
■aeilized. but let his mind feast on parbage

"7. (Jujrrel frequently in the presence of your children, 
hi this way they will not be too shocked when the home i.- 
hvoken up later

"8  Give a child all the spending money he wants. .Never 
Wt him earn his own U'hv should he have things as tough as 
yvn had them

“ *) SatisU hiK rver> craving for food, drink and comfort 
Sm  that every sensual desire is satisified Denial may lead to 
hornifiil fru-'tration

” 10 Take hi« part against neisthbors. teachers, policemen. 
Tlwv are ail preiudiced afatnst your child

" I  I \XTien he gets info real trouble, apologize for yourself 
saving, I never could do .«nvthing with him

“ 12. Prepare for a life of grief You will be likely to have it”
—  The Granger leader

A woman was m the car with 
a small boy. Some distance away 
were two men with gums. Sheriff 
M'llson a«kvd the woman what 
they were doing and she explained 
that they were having an outing. 
He asked about the men with guns.

“ We are hunting rabbits,”  the 
woman replied.

The boy spoke: ".And quail too. 
mother.”

ing came almost to a -tan,|.«ti 1.“ 
j President .Artura Frondiii’s ef- 
1 forlit to salvage something fr»im 
I the wreckage havt been a bitter 
I pill to people used to many yeai 
I of easy living on government hand 
.outs. W'age incieases have been 
i f  mien except a they could be 
I tied to increased pi c Juctivity 

Luxury imports have l>een cut and 
government payrolls were slashed. 
As price controls and subsidies 
have been dropped mo.-t people 
are limited to buying essentials.

The process o f reversing the 
growth of big government takes 
time. Nearly 10 per rent of the 20 
million people who live in Argen
tina still work for the government 
and payrolls take about KO per 
cent o f the budget. Nationalixed

Sheriff Wilson was taking a dim 
view of the situation. He noticed 
a tow .-sek under the car ami heard 
a wounded quail flapping.

"I.; that rabbit- in the sack” ’ , 
the sheriff asked as the men ap
proached.

“ I hesitate to tell you who I am 
■heriff,’ ’ one of the men .said.

“ You don't have to tell me who 
you aie.r).*) Shenff Wilson replied. 
“ ‘ I am taking you in and you can 
tell the judge."

"I am a pastor," the man re
plied, “ and I preached to this man 
with me la.-t night"

Sheriff Wilson was not impres-
-'ed.

The man said he did not know 
the quail sea-on would open un
til Tue.sday.

Sheriff WiU.-in brought the two 
men to Matador where they paid 
a total o f ILIJ, or $22 each for 
the seven quail in their possession, j 
in Judge Elbert Reeves’ court.

— 6talador Tribune

railroads, airlines and merchant 
■hipping are inefficient and deep 
in the red. Inflation goes on as 
government prints money to pay 
It- bills. But according to U. S.

, News & World Report signs of re
covery are showing up. Private
capital has boosted oil production 
30 per cent for the first ^ months 
o f this year. Cattle raising and 
farming are coming back along 

‘ with industrial production.
Every politician, business, or or- 

ganiMtion in our country, tempt
ed to promote or accept tome non- 
es-sential public spending for self- 
i.'h benefit.! is paving the primrose 
] ath to national bankruptcy.

— Graham Leader
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County for that govrn  ̂
*n<-y . . .  Tbe Mempha c

Class AA Pampa HanT'¡¡l 
morrow night in the y. 
High Sihool gymnaiiax 
Harveaters of District l..u| 
expected to bring a tall u(| 
ented quintet to engagt 
Fred Wright’s defrndi^

'Mtl

Mx|

On Oct. 2.6, 1916, the keel was 
laid for the USS California at 
•Mare I.̂ land Naval Shipyard, the 
first battleship to be built on the 
West Coast.

Dr. A. L. Woods, state school 
superintendent, will be the main
speaker at a state music demon-1 champs . . . Hubert . . .  
stration in Childress Monday, De- I man for M'sples-Plattir 
cember 11. The program will be ' reived the first pisce cuk 
held in the Childress High School j of $300 recently ferobti - 
Auditorium . . . E.stelline’s foot-j objective -et by the comia 
ball Cubs will meet the Sprink | ing the months of October, 
Lake Tigers in the District 3-B ' vember . , . .Mr. and Mn. 
and 4-B bi-district game as Ea- | Johnson spent Sunday ia 
telline Friday afternoon at 2:00 with her sister, Mrs. F. A. 
o'clock, it was announced this 
week . . . Hall County Hunters 
opened quail season for this sec
tion with more than Just a "hang” 
ns hundreds turned out the first 
week to try their luck at shooting 
the birds . . . "Reasons Students 
Fail in Collei^” : 1-ack o f  suffici
ent training in high school, lack 
o f ability or willingness to apply 
themselves, and difficulty in ad- 
ju.-ting themselves for college
life are the main reasons students ! ------------------ ——
fail in college. Dean E. N. Jones Psy Your POLL TAX !

and family . . .  Mr. and 
ron Baldwin visited their 
family. Dr. and Mrs. Jaan 
win in (juanah Sunday ... 
Ira Hammond, Esta M.P’ 
and Mrs. Violet Towniend 
in Amarillo Thursday . . 
Robert Spicer and Donald i 
ed Tuesday after Tlritini 
Juanta, Colo., with Mr. ud 
Frank Spicer, and her cii 
Mrs. J. C, Mills.

HERE IN TEXAS

Delvin Langford
AUCTIONEER

UVESTOCK —  }- 
SALES

FARM

s Route 1, Memphi», Tex.

Harsh Reminder 
For Political Spondar*

De-pite the best efforts of poli
tician.-; to ignore the fact, it is 
vtill impo;[Mhie to get scvmething 
for nothing. The turmoil in Ar
gentina provi^ It once again. For 
13 years under Dicutor Juan 
Peron’s government the working 
people never had it so good. There 
were paid holiday.' for every oc
ra- 'on. yearly automatic pay rais- 
ei, a month’s pay as a bount ev
ery year. There were elaborate 
welfare program.«, government 
jobs for most anybody who want
ed one, and on top of all this, 
prices were artifically held down 
by priee control

A U. -S. News é  W<ir!d Report 
artk-le point* out that: “ All this 
was highly popular with the coun- 
try’e working -'as-es, hut Argen
tina practically went broke as a 
result . . The only way the G«»v- 
emment could meet its bloated 
payrolls was by printing paper 
money Industry and rattle raia-

El«c. Motor Repair
Farta far aQ tjrpaa af ■ «t«r«

Gidden Electric
IM i ft Bradford <n*t-fSST

During the recent matertale shortage you may not have 
been able to get exactly the Pontiac you wanted when you 
wanted It. But now beautiful new 1960 Pontiacs are being 
built and shipped— In all models, all series, all colors. Select 
and choose to your heart’s content! Come in or call today!

• e e  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O M 1Z C O  ■ O N T I A C  O C A L C R

215-217 BOYKIN DRIVE
IMPLEMENT

MEMPHIS. TEXAS
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8 MadiineiY 
^nnel Enjoy 
I To Florida

J um. J. T. stona *nd

i  i r  W ednasday

n ‘ ''* '^ t t fn d e d  t h .  19«0 
b  P^2 ore  .n d  a . « «

k ‘ „ .  M id the w h o ie  t r ip
Cui. ‘h'yVhome with their .on. 
la th. in

r,*:,*rT“ ^ ^r T ’nrovided. E n t e r U in -  
r ‘ p ro -d ^ d  b ,  V .u g h n  

p  M onr*n . th e  jru eat 
Ü  Ih. F ou r V o i c e . ,  P e te r  
rBU ckbum  T w in * , . n d  fai* 
‘ p a n e r . ,  « " d  « " o t h e r
t couple-

L . . r e  974 C .* e  p e r «> n n e ! 
L , r , s «  » t  t h .  P r e m ie r e , 

and .11 w ere  v e r y  p l . M -
the announcement wm

«t next year’,  trip will be 
tT  visit in Pari*. France. 
Ce d»y» anywhere
Xuahfyino wished to go. 
Uoald like to thank all the 
\ in the Memphi. area for 
I this trip possible for us.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Walter Jametom 
Enjoy Vacation 
Trip to Canada

D E M O C R A T PAGE

CONGRATULATIONS —  Army Specialiat Four Bobby J. 
Sperry (left) of Memphia ia congratulated by Lt Col. Eldwin 
T. Rioa, commander of the 52nd Infantry, after receiving an 
Expert infantryman Badge in Friedberg, Germany. Specialiat 
Sperry received the badge after completing a aerie, of writ
ten and practical teat* concerning such aubjecte at first aid. 
map and compaaa reading, military intelligence, signal com
munications and qualifying a. sharpshooter or higher with 
hi* individual weapon. The son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. 
Sperry, he is a gunner in Company B of the 3rd Armored 
Division's 52nd Infantry.

Mra. Hugh T. Lilly and children 
o f Paaadans are vlsiting here with 
her psrant* Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hightower.

lid.1U«
will be * showing of col- 
lUdM of the sUy at the 

:i Hotel at the showing 
1960 Case Tractors at 

¡s.-hinery To. here Mon- 
14, Stone concluded.

Dr. M. D. Fry 
Dies In Dallas

OF TH.4NKS 
|ri4 to extend our sincere 
I to our many friend* for 
Igtiful floral offering*, food 
hp:;sthy expressed at the 
If our loved one. May you 
ufld and comforted as w® 
1 our loss, by the devotion

The family of 
Mra. Rena Fnc Hartsell

Funeral service! for Dr. .Mur 
dock D. Fry, 71, a Dallas phyai- 
cian for S6 years, were held at 2 
p. m. Friday in the Kist Dallas 
Christian Church with Dr. \V. .K. 
Welch officiating.

Dr. Fry was the son-in-law of 
Mrs. J. H. Norman and a brother- 
in-law o f James and Jack Norman 
o f Memphis, all o f whom attended 
the service.

Dr. Fry died Wednesday night 
of last week in a Dallas hospital

after a short illness. He had been 
an active physician until a few 
day* before his death.

Born in Pile, Collin County, Dr. 
b'ry worked his way through Bay
lor University, taking a pre law 
course. He taught physics and 
chemistry in Sherman and .McKin
ney schools before deciding to be
come a doctor. After graduating 
in 1932 from Baylor Medical 
School, then located in DalUi 'tmi 
interning at Baylor Hospital, he 
went into private practice with 
the late Dr. Henry C!ay.

Survivors are hi* wife; a son. 
Dr. Norman Fry o f Ne .• Orlean--, 
l.a., five sisters, five brothers and 
two grandchildren.

ril-o  3  pkgs. 25*
lellorine rJ:........39̂
VOCADOS each 10«
Muwell House

itant &>ff ee
Red

SPUDS
T eua

ORANGES
loz. jar . .  1.2 9 12 5  lb. sack 95c 5 lb. sack . .  39c

R IS C O - 3  lbs. 7S<
lour Sweetheart,

(Money back guarantee) 
25 lb. sa ck -------------------- 1.49

G G S Mediums, Grade “ A ’ 
Per dozen 4 5 <
Delicious

APPLES
Mead’s

BISCUITS
Texas

iCIiAPEFRUlT
ill>-sack .. 39c Per lb.......15c Scans for 25c
ÎATSUP — Snider’s Hotter. 11 oz. Iwttle. . . . . . . 1 9 c
ILEO■ Solid Pounds, 2  fcs. for 35c

-QUALITY MEATS-
’ Poiaid

fí>

Pork

IWSAGE

niyeoi

tack

KNS
Vheek pound

INIRK CHOPS
Per pound —
Quality brand

BACON
2 Iba. for

BEEF ROAST
Chuck— per lb. -----

4 9 C

7SC

oodnight Grocery
M I9 Weal Noel Street— :— Ob Lakeview Highway

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jameson 
returned Sunday from e delight
ful two-week tour o f the North
western states and Canada.

They spent the two weeks sight
seeing, other than a abort visit 
with relatives In Renton, Wash., 
Mrs. Jameson said.

‘ ‘The weather was perfect ell 
the way aa we miassd the flood 
by a few days,”  Mrs. Jameson 
said. “ The roads were all open 
when we arrived In Washington; 
however, the effecU of the flood 
were in evidence everywhere. In 
some towrns people were still us
ing boats in the residential le c
tions.”

Mrs. Judy Culp end Linda of 
Fort Worth spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Golden Welcher.

I CARD OF THANKS
Our recent tad lose leaves us 

with grateful hearts toward neigh
bor* and friends. Your comfort
ing expreMions o f sympathy and 
thoughtfulness will always be re
membered.

The Family o f M. M. Pound*

To remove dog end cat k 
from clothing and upholstry 
a damp piece o f sandpaper.

A limp veil can bo curo4 ( 
putting it between two piecoB < 
waxed paper end ironing vrMk 
moderate iron.

Mr. T, H. Ashcraft of Olton was 
a Memphi* visitor last week. He is 
a former Memphia resident.

Lucille Williams visited in Reed, 
Okie., with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward William* over thè 
weekend.

Locals and Personali

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Hanna and 
aon, Caroll, spent th# recent 
Thanksgiving holidays in Waco 
visiting with their son and broth
er, Bob Hanna and family. Bob 
is a senior student In the School 
o f lnw at Baylor University.

Mra. L. G. DeBerry ha* return
ed from Nocona, wher* she has 
been visiting her sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker Jones, who 
have boen in Dallas for medical 
treatment for the pa.it several 
months, have returned homo.

Mr. and Mra. Charley Bamon 
o f  Slaton spent Wedneeday and J 
Thursday viaiting here with Mr. I 
and Mrs. T. D. Weatherby. Mrs. \ 
Barron is a sister o f Mr. Weath-j 
erby.

Try Us —
Wash — Lubricate 
Flats
Brake Adjusting 
Muffler-Tail Pipe Installing 
Wheel Balancing 
Tubeless Tire Repair

G. W. Sexauer returned home 
last Thursday after spending the 
past two weeks visiting a brother 
and two sisters in Monrovia, Calif.

DR. WILLIAM A. WATSON 
Ckiropodiat —- Root Specialiat 

Announeee office now epen 
Tuee. Wed. only;; 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
124 Commerce ChlMraae, Tex. 

Cal WEbater 7-S282

Jack Boone Station
Aerosa from  Poet Office

Phone CL 9-3550

FO R  HIM 010 trtci om tn s o«
After Shove Lohoo, AAeo'i Cologne, 
Slick Deodoront, Body Tolcum, 
Shampoo in thower-Mfo piatite.

Single Control Electric

Blankets..

f  00oio iPicf oiFT sn
After Shove lotion, Pretturixed 
Smooih Shove.

Gallon

Vaporizer.. $895
Runs All Night

BOYSI GIRISI
DAO anil MOTHER

G,n,b, 2  L T o  N
for the happiest faces on Christmas morninol

create a _
lovely disturbance ^

with 
gifts of

'

fragrance

b y

Bring Your 
Movie Here for 
Developing by 

Kastman Kodak.

SIGN UF TODAY FOt

CHRISTMAS DRAWING

our
sincere 
wish

L IO N E L  ^
ELECTRIC TRAIN SET

(

FINE PERFUMES 
From Prince AAotchobelN't Royol 
Family of F ro g ro n ce t...W in d  
Song, Beloved, or Stradivari, each 
prewnted in the elegonf gold 
•rtcrvited crown boflie. 9 *  to 
935 pfvt toju

D O U  AND 
LAYETTE%

NOTHING *  
TO BUY

JUST (XMi SEE

O i f L s  G a l o r e
Amity LssOwr Goods-Evenmi a Farh
by Bowsiii -  tutsw* Kodsk Csmsrst 

efitt ‘  -  --  letNlitt Oreuer Sett -  Retnmftoo 
Shtvtrt-Psrimr Fsn-Syhsnt* Bm«- 
bvlbs-Scfiidi Shtvsrt- Tmei Wstcfm 
-William Gift Ssli-Wetttle« Cledu 
and Wtieftet -  and coentleu ethsr 
wondsrfst Mtdty (iftsf
Drawmi will be held here____

Drawing will be held hera 
Dec. 24

65c

COLOGNE DUET 
Agleom with red ribbon ond silver 
belli, thit holiday favorite feo- 
turet crownt of Wind Song ond 
Strodivori Cofognei. $2.75 plot 
to>.

FOR tlTB* H01I04T FUN FLAN A

m
Alka Seltzer 35c

CHRISTM AS
GIVI t Koosii Csmers

Roi Tan

TASt
HnliSty

, Pic tuffi ,t ______^
■ lo  sacacTioM  HERE

PERFUME JESTER 
Shell love this purte ditpenter of 
her favorite Prince AAotchobelll 
perfume gaily decorated at a 
court letter, , ,  WirKi Song, Strodi- 
vori or Beloved. $ 3  pivt tas.

B R O W N IE
OUTFIT ^

Cigars, box $489
S9c Squibb 2 for —

T(M)th Paste 9 8 c
$1.49

Amphojel .. 99<̂
100

Gelusil tabs. $149
Kodak rrfirx ramrra in a 

tofi-value flii'.h outfit

C O IO O N S  THREESOME
Threo slegorrt crowm of frograttce 
far m lo d y...W in d  Sortg, Stradi- 
eori and Beloved, In o bo« royalty 
accented with red velvet $ 3 .75  
phn fa«.

low, low price —  but thit com 
plete outfit feoturet kodok t 
great new Brownie Sfarhe« 
Comero thot toket Ekiochrome 
color ilidet ot well ot kodocolot 
ond block ond wfute tnoptholt 
Outft elto includet ffatholder, 
bulbt. botteriei. Verichrome Pon 
Film, and full inttruefiont.

16.95

25c

Blue Blades. 19c 
Soap Flakes 31^
Hein* dos.—

Baby F ood . $129

FOWLERS DRUGS

ly tb . 3 -
1
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PACE EICHT T H E

Mrs. Estelle Barber 
Is Noble Grand 
Of Rebekah Lodge

Estelline Study Clubi 
T o  Entertain !
At Holiday Dinner I

Mn. EaUll« Barber waa elact- 
•4 noble rrand o f  the Mempbia 
Sabekah Lod(e No. 646 at a meet- 
in f  held Monday evening in the 
lodge halL

Other officers selected at thia 
time included Louiae Snider, vice 
grand; Mona Robertaon, treaaur- 
ar; Ora Ritchie, recording secre
tary: Eula Morland, finance sec
retary,

Edna Merrill, noble grand, pre- j 
aided during the election o f  offic-1 
ers. '

The next meeting ia slated for | 
Monday evening at 7 o’clock at > 
erliich time the Oddfellows and Re- | 
bekaha will hold a joint meeting. 
The occaaion will ^  the annual i 
Chriatmaa party and tree for fam-1 
iliea o f the two organiaatiun*.

Members o f the Estelline 19SS 
Culture Club will entertain their 
huabands wiht a Chriatmaa dinner 
on Dec. SI in the home o f Mrs. 
Ben Jackson.

Plans for the dinner were com
pleted at a meeting hold Dec. 7 
in the home o f Mrs. Thurman 
Hutchins.

During the Thanksgiving holi
days, the club entertained mem
bers o f the Estelline Senior Class 
with a dinner ia the home o f Mrs. 
Tom Seay.

Attending the Dec. 7 meeting 
were Mrs. Jim Morrison, Mrs. Jo- 
Kd Cupell, Mrs. Tom l^ay. Mrs. 
K. A. Eddicman, Mrs. Albert Bail
ey, Mrs. Jo Davidson. Mrs. Flora 
Halford. Mrs. Bill Holland. Mrs. 
Ben Jackson and Mrs. Hutchins.

Presbyterian UPW 
Meets Monday in 
Alexander Home

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Gertrude Rasco 
To Present Pupils 
In Recital Sunday

D E M O C R A T

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson 
and daughter, Debbie, visited in 
Hadloy with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ward and Barbara Sunday.

Will Leslie and Glynn Thomp- 
aon attended the Ma.<onic Grand 
l.odge Meeting in Waco Tuesday 
morning where they met Otia Cobb 
and Irvin Johnaon. Jack Kinard o f 
Estelline also attended the meet
ing. They returned home Thurs
day night.

Dawid H. Aronolaky D.D.S. 
DENTISTRY 

Offtco Hours 6 -lt , 1-6 
P h .C L »-S lS l First SUU 

Bank Cldg.

Visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
Maudie Billingsley over the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Weatherly and daughter Liada o f 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Jamoa 
Billingsley and daughters o f l.«v- 
elland.

The U. P. W. o f the First Pros, 
bytorian Church mot Monday ev
ening, Doc. T, In the home of Mrs. 
O. V. Alexander.

Mrs. Bill Cosby, pruident, call
ed the meeting to order and the 
opening prayer was given by Mrs. 
Bill Leslie.

During the business session 
plans were made for a church 
night supper Wednesday, Dec. 9. 
honoring Rev. and Mrs. John Mil
ler, misaionaries from Brasil.

Virginia Browder gave a very 
interesting Bible study from “ The 
Spirit Speaks to the Church.”  The 
mission study was presented by 
Hoodie Grundy from “ Conversa
tions on Town and Country," with 
Rev. Avery and Bill Cosby giving 
interosting farts on organisations 
o f parishos o f the Presbyterian 
Church.

Members present were; Mmes. 
Clinton Voylos, Virginia Browder, 
Mills Roberts, Guy Wright, Brode 
Hoover, Richard Avery, Boodie 
Grundy, Ura Denny, Ruth Harri
son. Buster Helm, Bill Leslie, Paul 
Montgomery, Joe Montgomery, 
Bill Coaby, and hostesa, Mrs. O. 
V. Alexander, and Rev. .\very and 
Billy Coaby.

Pay Your POLL TAX I

C0CA-C0L.A
6 bottle carton...................... ..................

MANDARIN (Myco)

0RA.NGES 2 9 ^

DEL MONTE ENGLISH

...............................

SHURHNE —  Sbeed or Halves

PE.ArHES
Nm 2 » ,  C M ................................................... J S i

KUNERS

TOMATOES 2  2 9 9

CRISCO
3 lbs

7$«
WHITE SWAN 

or
FOLGERS

Coffee
Lb —

69«

FRESH FROZEN (All Brands)

ORANGE JUICE
6 oa. can ----- 25«

TIDE
Giant-

7 5 9
Large—

S 3 9

Grapefruit
5 lb. bag

Oranges
S lb. bag

Green Onions or

Radishes
2 bunches

Celer)
Hearts, pkg. 

Medium

Walnuts
Pound

U.S. No. 1 Red

Potatoes

399 CORN KING or WICKLOW

BACON
159
259

Pound

CHUCK
399

BEEF R O A S T
Pound

PORK CHOPS
Poimd

499

599
499

SHURFRESH or GRAYSON’S

OLEO 2
Lbs.

10 Iba.
4 9 g |  B I S C UI T S  3

for____

359
259

MEMPHIS GROCERY
ORVILLE GOODPASTURE— HERB CURRY 

120 NORTH lOTH PHONE CL 9-3561

Miss Gertruda Rasco will pre
sent a group o f piano «tudeuts in 
recital Sundsy aftarnoon, Dec. 13, 
at S o’clock in the First Presoy- 
terian Church.

The pubUc is cordially invited 
to attend.

The following students will ap
pear on the program. Dunna 
Beckham, Billy Cosby, Diane 
Galley, Jane Hoover, Regina ^

Hoover, Camola Lindsey, Sandy 
McQueen, S a r a h  Montgomery, 
Carolyn Montgomery, Janio Hut
cherson, Carolyn Hutcherson, Su- 
■ette Smithee, Suaanne Sexauer, 
Sue Wilaon and Kay Wines.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Clowdus of 
Olustee, Okla., visited Sunday in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Garris 
Davis and Sharon.

Parnell Club 
Makes Plans For 
Christmas Party

Mr. and Mrs. Regnal Greenhaw 
of Amarillo are spending this 
week with his mother, Mrs. George 
Greenhaw.

The Parnell Club met Wednes 
day, Dec. 2, with 10 members in 
attendance.

Mrs. Lottie Buchanan opened 
the meeting with the Lord’s Pray- 
or. Members then responded to 
roll call with "What We Would 
Like for Christmas.”

by Un. Ua,
Î« winnin, u I L ^ J  

Lhrutaias th,

Mothenhif
A ""* Bvll Bon,,
«••n, and

Members reported 11 visits to 
eick friends. In a recent contest wioT 
it was reported the team headed over the we* k

Ho«i

Bee^„

Home
___ —̂  c* . 1 : j  »  * ____ 1Solid Maple

Bedroom Suite
Double dresser, spindle bed, 
bookcase headboard, or post- 
fr bed and cheet in hand-rub

bed solid rock maple. 
Antique brass hardware

Modern Table»
Cocktail, step end and 
:orner styles. M’alnut 
Finish with brass trim.

Tremsmdoua Value! 
two pieces

1̂

A S 1 8 9 S 0$9.95 up
$tçt€!Cî<̂ î€!€t€t€î€îSî<̂ <t€t€t€îCt̂ i€î€î€£t€<Ct<tCt€t<tCî€t<t€î€t<i€̂ Ĉ Î'5î€t6iC'̂

A Fine Collection of

L A M P S
Lovely ffift idea for added home beauty. Handsome ityleiii| 

wide choice of designs and colors for every decor.
Specially Priced from—

6 9 5 up

Nylon Upholstered 2-piece

Living Room Suite
1  I M I

Price-

*129*?
Beautiful sofa and matching club chair with richly 

button-tufted backs Rnd arms.
Luxuriously Foam Cushioned. ,'  k Í *m>-

r V

Dress up the home with

Wall-to-Wall
Carpeting

Ion and viscose. Come in and make your selection
W-s.-ss

Other Gift Suggestions;
A  BABY BEDS
§  • W ct.p .o o r  CRIB MATTRESS 
H  "Ucelurchair" for the baby 

Q . , ^  h ig h  C H A IR S—  from
Sw .vel C h s ir .  g  ITV tabu :s _

29.50 u p  ^  CI OTHF.S HAMPERS

Smart atyles for TV §  SAM.SQN CARD TABIT-S 
viewing. They turn and W  /-u ii i _
rock Durable plastic 8  ^ TABLE set

22.50 up ^
9 95 Ä
Î.05 §  

12.50 up
9.95 up ^
8.95 up ^

Sofa Bed
$129.50 up

8.50 IR Traditional and 
19 OS Q  styles in • ..-  w ^  , i ¿QYfTt ***" ^^ Restful Sleep Innerspring Maltreaa from 34.50 A  colors I

Lemons Furniture Coi
618 MAIN STREET MEMPHIS. TEX. phone

|5DAY

ICO

this Christmas.
NX'ide selection to choose from in wool, acrilan,

a  9-̂ 4
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C o n se rva tio n

News

T H E  M E M P H I S

tTri in the H.H County Soil 
i  .tion
U  Fridny. D»c. 4. o wh.t 
f i n  the w»y of blowinf 
^Ur The bnr* nron «nd
I cotton field* •'
„̂.Klernbly with no more 

h.d
luch qur-tion .t  to wh.t the 
Twill do •'I'«" '*'‘ "'**
' wt to blowing.

' î, U too l.te to get • 
fci cover on the l.nd to pro- 
Ifrom blowing, we mu.t take 
ILteetive meMure«. Some 
*f ,urf«e roughening tillage

Irt w^*«veral methods of 
P :^  the »oil surface, such 
,hsg or listing or any other

n that will put clods on 
J  i or ridge it up. Remem- 
Lt those are only emergency 
L -ry measuro* and usual- 
Tiiot provide long time pro- 

The areas will have to be 
U closely and when neces- 
Li*r operations performed 
Up) wind erosion.  ̂ ,
L  is no overall method o f 

* roughening tillage that
on all soil*- The t>est 

j (or s field will depend on 
n'i and the condition of the 
tihia the field. One type of 
*iet msy provide enough 
fcffi in one field but will 

X  the job on an adjoining 
l^il moisture Is the most im- 
V  factor in selecting the im- 
M and operation that will 
L or reUni wind erosion for 

, -t period of time.
(ji emergency tillage oper- 

I  should be carried out at 
Itnglei to the prevailing 
* When a lister is used, it 
I he run on the contour of

Final Rites for 
Mrs. R. J. Thorne 
Held in Dallas

Funeral sarvicas for Mrs. K. J. 
Thorna wara held Tuesday, Dac. 
H, from tha Marrs-Mundy-Quill 
Funeral ('hapal in Dallaa. She pas
sed away at 7 a. m. Monday. She 
lived at Stamaleight Courts in 
Dallas.

Mr. artd .Mrs. Thome were early 
day sattiera of the Memphia area, 
and resided on the Thome Ranch, 
east o f here, until moving to Dal
las in the 20's.

( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Examinations Set 
For CSC Openings
The U. S. Civil Service Com- 

mission announces tha following 
examination for employment in 
Federal agencies in the Panhandle 
counties of Texas and Oklahoma;

STENOGRAPHKR GS-3 and 
GS-4, |67 and $72 a weak.

TYPIST GS-2 and GS-3, |62 
and $67 a week.

Full Information may be obtain
ed from the post office or from 
the Executive Secretary. Board of

U. 8. Civil Service Examinara, 
Amarillo Air Force Base, Amarillo, 
Taxaa.

Mrs. Richard Hale and daughter 
Mitsi, and Mrs. Joyce Sanders of 
Burger spent last week visiting 
with Mrs. Hale's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Jackaon.

J o n  Coleman, student a t 
Draughun’s Business College in 
Amarillo, viaited with hit parent., 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coleman over 
the weekend.

CARD OF THANKS
We with to exproas our thanks 

and appreciation to everyone who 
has helped us aince the fire in our 
house.

We especially want to thank the 
. men o f the Fire Department for 
I the job they did ao well, 
j Ray Phillips Family

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jack Me- 
Murry and children o f Amarillo 
viaited with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gip McMurry and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Morria over the week
end.

AN Tt-rRK KZKR . . . P oM y 
Prteraam. ‘ *Mlas Aalt-Preeae ef 
UM,”  «Ma a glaal Ihermemeter 
I# rem lad amloriaSa le gel Iheir 
aale emgimes ready fee freestaif 
lemperalarcs.

the land. Thia will help conserve 
moisture as well as providing some 
protection from wind erosion.

On field* that now have an ade
quate cover sorghum or stubble 
to keep them from blowing, we 
must exercise the greatest of care 
in our management to maintain 
thia cover throughout the blowing 
season.

Your Soil Conservation Service 
technicians are available to give 
you information on soils, conser
vation measures and adapted pro
tective measures against wind 
erosion.

Pay Your POLL TA.\ !

Oul-of-Town Friend* 
And Relative« Here 
For Thompson Rite«

Among out of town relatives 
and friends here to attend the fu
neral of K. P. Thompson Friday 
were L. E. Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Thompson, Miss Judy 
Thompson, Mrs. Chauncey Hom- 
mel and Fred Swift of Clarendon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Franks o f Dal- 
hart, Mrs. C. O. Thompson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chaunce 'Thompson 
Jr., o f Rre«'krnridge, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. G. Brown of Tyler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy I.everett, Mra. George 
Short, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Steph
ens, Zob A. Moore, Jerry Ratcliff, 
Herbert Willborn. C. N. Hedrick, 
Roy Ratcliff, and Jack Husbands 
all o f Amarillo.

Mr. and Mr*. E. Claude Mont
gomery of Shamrock, Mr. and Mr 
Tom Salem and Mrs. I<aura Camp
bell o f Turkey, Mr, and Mrs, Gor
don Shankle and J. J. Roan of 
Chiliiresa, Mr. and Mr*. Tom E. 
Durham and C. B. Harrison of 
Tulia and C. L. Sloan o f Estelline.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Blanken
ship of Perryton vuite<{ with Mr. j 
and Mrs. Richard Liner over the 
weekend.

NEW FROM FRIGIDAIRE for I960!

TWICE the cooking convenience I 
TWICE the cláening easel

#* ...• -

> >

IVENS
You'll feel like 
a queen with 
this galley-full 
of convenience!

• No »Itching-automatic Haal Mutdar Sur 
"ca Unit controts haat tharirtostaticaHy.

• Noo*anl»ndifif-Coo* Mastar contrai* ovtn 
•«tanulraly.

• No eontuuufl -  "clustarad “ Infinita haat 
'»«»ry cooirol* art aimpiatl of ad to uia.

i 'W '1 4̂̂6 I' 0*
I'wre would h* 

nice

pre^stnt Jor 

the entire Jcimilif'"

m

■odal aci n  40 
assB.as

Vou'rB not seeing double
Both ovani puM out for tha aa»ia»t cleaning m tha whoia worW You 
roach oven *K»e*. bottom, even the beck »landing up. load* of othat 

aatyriean laalura» top to floor.

West Icxas I'lilitic.s
Com/JdW

FREE W I R I N G
1 1 * 0  V O l T t l

fOt lASCIV WAHI HIATItS, (lOMS MTIK 
A« A WTU RimSINUnVl 01 YOU« MAUI

1 *we

W H E R E  H O m E m n K E R S

ASSORTED

J E L L - 0
3 b ox es_________________ 25« Extra Special —  SWEETHEART

n
SNIDER’S

C A T S U P
14 ox. bottle____________ IS« r i o u r

25 lbs. —

HI-NOTE

TUNA IS« 1.59
C a n ____________________

HEINZ

PORK & BEANS
2 can* ____________ 29«

rVIKcJMvIo 1

Big Dip
BAMA RED PLUM

JAM
20 ox. jar ________ _ 39« t.'ii gallon—

49«
WRIGLEY’S I

GUM
.3 pk(s . .. . 10« SILVER BAND

O L E O
Lb —

KIMBELL’S

S A L T
B o x __  _____________ 9«
MISSION

P E A S
2 cans ________________ 25« 17«

Sunshine Cbocolsdc Covamd

Fruit« and Vegetable«

AVOCADOS I  A | «

GREE.N ONIONS Q | «
Texas —  b u n ch _______

^ L E R Y  t Q | «
Wrapped —  Stalk_______

P E A R S  I
\n jous —  lb .___________

Meat and Poultry

PORK CHOPS
Lean Cut* —  l b . ___

SLICED (HEKE
Kraft American, 8 ox. pk f.

WHITE SWAN

Coffee

MEAD’S

4 9 4
CREST TOP 

WHOLE

2 can* —

SLK’ED BACON
Quality —  2 lb. p k g .__

PORK STEAK
Fresh, Lean —  lb.

LARGE STOCK OF 

CHRISTMAS CANDIES. 

NUTS AND FRUITS 

TO SELECT FROM

C O L E R  n ^ s
S U P E R  M A R K E T

WE DELIVER
ROY L. COLEMAN, Owimt 
Across Fr>jm Post Office PHONE CL 9-3571

Láf<L I *•*

Sale on Fall Dresses and Coats
In order to make room for the new spring dresses arriving almost daily we are offering a considerable discount on all fall 
and winter dresses and coats. We still have a good assortment of these items from which you can make your selection.

Greene Dry Goods Co. I:

% :il
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Volunteer Firemen 
Answer Several 
Calls This Week

TImi Memphis V'oluntiwr Rr*

• fimss and trash firs south of tha 
Farmers Union Co-Op Gin on Da
vis St. Bur burners sat trash and 
lint on lira around a vacant lot 
and the utility polos.

At 3:30 p. m. Saturday, l>or. 5, 
they were callad to put out an au
tomobile fire, H miles east of Mem
phis on Highway 256. The car cuu-

tta^urimcnt answered scveml fire | tamed Colorado license plates and 
this week, however, none ; was a li>54 Ford.

o f  a very serious nature.
At 9 a. m. Friday, Dec. 4, the 

flpOMen were calle<l to the Lesley 
nqrase.ster Gin to extinguish a 

and trash fire caused by a 
sr burner.
At 9:40 a. m. that same morn- 

IC, they were called to extinguish

Palace Theatre
Memphis, Texas
F riday-Saterda V 

Dec. 11-12
“ RABBIT TRAP”

Blit Borgnme, Bethel Leslie

They were called to extinguish 
a grass fire 2 miles north of 
Memphis on Highway 2H7 at 5:15 
Sunday.

The only property damage was 
recorded when a gra.ss fire in the 
alley behind Camp Alhambra aet 
one of the courts on fire at 5 p.<n. 
Monday. The Camp ia located oa 
North 10th Street.

Firemen said the grass fire was 
put out around 3 p. m. that after- 
noon. However, tire back wall o f 
the building and one window till 
was damaged when the sparks 
were able to ignite the wall of 
the structure.

New Somit Troop 
Is Organized Here

Sat. Fv., Sob., Mob., Taes.
“ THE B A T ’ 

nt Price— Agnes Mimrehead
W a d -T b u r ... Dac. I•■I7

“ WHITE WILDERNESS”
<in color!

Walt Disney .\dvrnturr

MHS Squad —
< Continued From l*age One)

Ritz Theatre
n U D A Y  BA RG AIN  NIGHT 

Dae. 11
T O U R  SKULLS OF 
X)NATH AN DRAKE”

rd Frana— Valerie French
Sat.-Sae 

Dec. 12-14
“ RED MOUNTAIN”

(in color)
Alan Ludd

shape. But, the Cyclone .^quad had 
a l>ad night trying to hit the bank- 
et, which accounted for the 44-15 
score.

Coach Martin said that even 
though his squad only racked up 
15 points, this was 21 per cent 

I o f the number of shots they took.
Terry Brooks was the high 

scorer with 14 points for the Pa
ducah squad. Ronald Abies wa.< 
high for the Cyclone with 4 points. 
Don Deaver, Jerry Burnett, and 
Charls Ma-oiey each scored three 
paints.

The MHS squads will play their 
first district game next Tuesday 
night at Canadian, Coach Martin 
»aid. Game time will be 7 p. m.

A new Bay Scout Troop has 
been organised ia Meon^bia, it was 
announced this week by Bill Eller, 
executive repreeentattve o f the 
Adobe Walla CawariL

The new troap filed its charter 
last waak, bug it will be about 
two months before it returns from 
the national council, be said.

However, Eller stated, the troop 
became an official unit as soon 
as tbe charter application was 
filed.

The Troop, No. 34. is being 
sponaored by the First State Bank, 
with Lloyd Martin as institutional 
repre.sentative far the bank, and 
Cliartes Johnson, employee o f the 
General Telepheae Company, has 
been selected as the scoutmaster.

Tbe troop chartered nine boys, 
and meets every Wednesday ev- 
ening at 6:30 in the warehouse of 
the General Telephone Co.

The Scout committee for the 
new troop is comim.sod o f : Roy 
Currin, Billy Thempson, Joyce 
Webster, Gene Hughs, Dick Cole, 
Don Moore and Melvin Jennings.

Eller reported that this makes 
the fourth Boy Scout Troop or- 
ganiied in Memphis. The oldest 
IS Troop 35, sponsored by the 
Lions Club, Troop 131, sponsor
ed by the Metheiiist and Presby- 
terian churches, and Troop 74, 
spon.sored by the Momingsidc 
School.

School, 4-H, Scout 
Leaders To Meet 
In Memphis Friday

School Superintendents, Boys 4- 
H leaders. County Agents and 
Scout officials of Hall and Donley 
Coimtiea will meet in the Com
missioners Court Room of the Hall 
County Court House in Memphis 
Friday, Dac. 11 ,at 3 p. m.. Bill 
Eller, area counselor o f the Adobe 
Walls Council, announced this 
week.

The session is designed to furth
er the prospective and collective 
programs of the three organisa
tions. Since tha rural schools, boys 
4-H and Scouting have so much in 
common, this meeting will be an 
effort towanls making the pro- 
gram of each more effective, he 
said.

The meeting will Iw under the 
direction o f Charles S. Griffin, as
sistant director o f Rural Scouting, 
.National Council, Boy Scouts of 
America. Griffin has been in the 
-ervice of Rural Scouting for sev
eral years and is well equipped to 
help in the coordination o f the

thraa programs, Eller said.
Tops Gilraath, HaH County 

Superintendent, will be bosteu 
for the meeting and ia making 
contacts with school men of Hall 
County. Ruth Richardson, Donley 
Count Superintendent, will contact 
the school men there.

County Agents Hooser, of Hall, 
and Breedlove o f Donley, are mak
ing conUcU with various Boys 4-H 
leaders.

This will be the first opportuni
ty the Comanche District and tha 
Adobe Wall.: Council has had to 
have direct service from the Na
tional Rural Scouting Service, El
ler concluded.

Mra. D. L  C. Kinard and Mrs. 
W. C. Dickey were in Childress 
Sunday to attend tbe open house 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Crews on the Golden wedding an- 
niveraarT- Tha party was held at 
the hame o f  tha Crews’ daughter.

Pay Your Poll Tax!

Rjiyce L. Brooke of Dallas vis
ited here the past weekend with 
his aunt, Mrs. l»onna McKinney. 
Mr. Brooke recently sold his pro
perty in the Eli ctsmmunity. He 
lias l>een associated with the Bell 
Helicopter a.i assi. t̂ant Raton ' 
Group engineer for the iia.st aev- j 
eral years. During the Christmas j 
holidays, .Mr. and Mrs. Brooke will | 
entertain 75 friends at a vension ' 
dinner at their home, 6539 Nor- | 
way Road Ibilla.s, Mrs. McKinney | 
state<l.

Mrs. Donna McKinney spent 
Thursday and Friday of last week 
in Amanllo.

FREE MEDIHNE
On Sunbeam Mixers and Appliances, we beat the Drug 
Store prices and give either a bottle of Aspirin or a bottle 
o f Castona with each Mixer, and are $2.00 under the 
Drug Store price on the big mixer and $1.00 under their 
petce on the small mixer.
Buy your appliances from an Appliance Dealer so you 
can get the proper guarantee and service.
These prkea are good as long as our stocks last

RAYMOND BALLEW
The House of Quality

MHS Christmas —
(Continueii From Page One)

The high school choir, under the I 
direction o f Donald Swaim, will I 
sing a medley o f  Christmas carols. > 
Walter Elixaheth Smith will serve | 
as song leader aad Brenda Dun
can as pianist.

Ronnie Thomsen will read “ The 
Story That Never Grows Old.” 
assisted by the choir. Brenda Dun
can will read the Birth o f Christ 
from Luke 2:3-14.

A Chri.itmas play will be pre
sented under the direction of .Mrs. 
Roy Guthrie. The play is entitled 
“ The Table Set for Him.«elf.” Tak
ing part in the play will he Ela
ine Snowdon, Judy lemon.s Jan 
Mitchell, Leslie Helm, Tommy 
Lynn Guthrie. Swayne McCauley, 
Jerry Burnett. Harvey McMurry 
and Joy Baten.

Trilby Townsend will lead the 
audience in a monologue of the 
“ Lord's Prayer.”  The benediction 
will be offered by Vivian .Maddox.

The first patent for an auto
mobile was granted to C. E. Dur- 
yea June l i ,  1395.

T h e r e  Is N o  N i c e r

. . .  T h a n  a  S u b s c r i p t i o n  t o

The Memphis Democrat
. .  . for out o f to\̂ -n friends and family members wdll 
enjoy this R-ift 52 times a year . . . It’s like a letter 
from home, and es|)ecially so for service men over-

BrinR us the names o f those j>ersons you want 
to receive The Democrat. We will send a Gift Card 
bearinR your name to each one who receives your 
subscription.

Sub«cription Rates: 
In Hall and adjoining counties _ 
Outside this area______________

$3 per 3rr. 
$4 per yr.

The Memphis Democrat
*Yout Hometown Newapopov**

Annonneino
Our Opening

**Y ou have been akinned by every garage in town. 

Come up our way . . . our knives are sharper."

PARTS AND LABOR GUARANTEED

STEWART & MOORE’S GARAGE
2 16 North 6th St. 

Just South o f the Dairy

Save Money on These for GiiJ
$21.00 StmbMM* Muur.iMter Hand Mixer 
$19.95 Medium Sunbeam Fry Pan 
$17.95 Lady Sunbeam Raxor 
$26.95 Lady Sunbeam Hair Dryer 
$47.95 Sunbeam Mixmaster 
$24.50 Norcico Razors________

T O U p  H E B IT H 15 niiî
B U S I N E S S !

We Mix Purity. 
Potency and Accuracy 
In Every Prescription!

to
we

You get com plete  prescription 
service here I Cage ia paid 
the smalleat detaib , and 
stock all tbe newest 
pharm aceutiralt as they appear 

the market.on

TW O REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SERVE 
We deliver preacriptiona any bow of tbe day or

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Mac Tarver

Phone CL 9-3541

Complete Prescription Servi«

R T i l S R n S
OUAi i t V«

i
y

I
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Store Hours
Monday Through Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Sat. 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

m
%
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View the buys 
Penney’s is 
famous for!

«
4

Ì

Brentwood
cottons
in
pretty
new
ginghams

2 ? 9
a« nuaaea’ and half sizes

I

V

Special!
M isses All Wool

SLACKS
In Plaids, Solids and Tweed, 
Ankle Length 
Don’t Mias Tliia Buy

Just Received!
Larire Shipment Assorted

Blankets
In Many Colora and Patterm 
Ideal for Gifta

Special Purchase
All Wool

SKIRTS
Daytime favorites across 
all-America . . . tiny priced 
Brentwooda crisply styled in 
easy care cotton gingham.
See the whole marvelous 
collection —  sheaths and full 
akirtera. all fully cut, dainty 
trimmed to make them such 
wonderful buys et this price I

In Plaids and Solids
Sizes 10-16
Buy Now and Save!

Larpre Selection

Men's Ties
Give Him a New Tie 
For Cbrialmaa .

Yom Gilts Wiapped Free At Penney's
> 0 - *  V . #  - • - i t - - o e i r t t ' »

CoButy
I Bonthlj 
t It 10 0

I üridiiii
(

*«t 1
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